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VOL III.! ^ I The Best Selling Book of the Year- SOME THIN G NE'NAT !

qwsH' tUat ÙJ» dome^chaplaiTmay v:ny°ever if.d a harder «ght than Mn

distrusted* Mnny members of bis purty 
London’s population is three times toought be had sacrificed them for the 

greater than that of New York, and its sake of power when he last held office; 
area five times greater, yet the expense but they will now own that heisaw more,
of running the city of New York during biu'cau^hardly 1bavé been reck-
the present year is estimated to exceed S^adicaTnuder which a strong Tory 
that of London for the same time by . ^ —.turned after seven years,
about @2,500,000. The debt of Londou mu. 7 imeg concludes that the country has 
is @32 per head for each inhabitant; that ^Liit to exobctfromMr. Disraeli hence- 
of New York, @113, or nearly four times ^ and more constructive
63 much- policy than any he has yet suggested.and

Does anybody know the standard assures him that it will not be Pr£ju , , 
height of a dam? We confess that we I bf any recollections of past difficulties 
don!t. It is a I t le singular that the rules against giving him a fa r 11a ■  ,

Dry Goods
SALE

DRY GOODS SALE !

UNDER TUE SSOW.
In to the heart of the sweetest rose.

Sharp thorns will grow ;
And over the fairest, sunniest paths.

Will drift the snow.
The Summer’s wreath, and the Autumn s orown,
Must slowly shiver and Sutter dow .1,
From groves of eriinson, gold an l brown.

To fade ’neath the dreary snow,

Out from the old home’s sheltering nest 
We each must go,

To toil and battle, and bravely stem 
Life’s 06b and Sow.

For every heart of love and song,
MuSt know some shadow of pain or wrong,
And each must be shrouded in death ore long, 

And lie ’neath the shifting snow.

MAPLE HILL.
Wild Life A. Novelty!

"THE REVERSIBLE JAPANESE PRINT.”
» to announce to his

bis leased aud

Tl1^ IBAVmXJL A SPACIOUS GROUNDS

S*® a?d* « for jjg 
NIC PART IKS, pass op oharox, on applica
tion to the Proprietor,

rjitlE Subscriber

IN THE

FAR WEST
150 Fieces of the above Just Received 

A.T FAIRALL & SMITH’S,►
CHARLES WATTS,

Propbirtor. PERSONAL ADVENTURES 53 Prince William Street.July 19 jan 23
* CARD.

D. 35. DUNHAM
AR CHITBCT.

Booms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(OP STAIRS.)

106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

ISSFSSHSESI

THE DAILY TRIBUNEBut a bettor homo and a better life 
We all may know,

In a land whore the cruel, cankering thorn 
Will never grow ;

Where the palm grove bears an unmding crown, 
fairer than crimson, or gold, or brown,
Where faint and weary we lie not down,

To sleep ’neath the drifting snow.

0 vales of Eden 1 where we shall meet 
Beyond lifeless woe.

The tried, and faithful, and well beloved,
Of long ago ;

-Where over the river, so dark and cold. 
Though spanned by invisible cords of gold. 
We shell be robed in the heavenly (Mil,
With garments as white as

Zell’» Popular Encyclopedia, 
Dictionary and Gazetteer.

OF A
aud regulations of millwrigh s have no 
admission of any standard at all, aud yet 
iu common parlance there 1» a standard, 
aud it is made applicable to thousands of 
situations which, to an ignorant party 

exceedingly inappropriate. It ap
pears from this application as most gen
erally used that every proposition one 
may make is received by another as com
ing short of his expectation by just the 
height of these valuable adjuncts to 
manufacturing interests. In other words 
it is not, hy a dam’s height, what ho ex
pected. —Danbury Neics.

A cable despatch gives the contents bf 
a letter from Calcutta, dated January 20, 
relative to the famine : “The scarcity 
spreads over a wide tract along the foot 

Tix-mm «status. of the Himilayas bounding Nepaul,
‘ ' . . n stretching from Oade to near Darjeeling,. In New York soup kitchens are now in remote (f{stricts removed from railroads

fall operation, and Wednesday over 10,- Bnd other means of communication and 
000 persons were furnished with good beef difficult of approach. Lord Nortlibrpoke
inuo • states -that the most serions distress is

V' . IL l • tiireatencd in fifteen districts in addition
At Shenandoah, Virginia, ttey had a <to Tera, comprising a total population of 

feir for the ptnpose of procuring hose for 2ti,X)00,000. This is not all. Twelve 
the Are company, and they say the ladies other districts, with a population^ 14 - 
tne ujy vu y J , 000,000,. are threatened, and arc describ-
coptributed extensively. We don t see ^ ^ a,most entlrely without food and 
what kind of use the h°se by water. The Coolies and laborers feel the
.the ladies could lie to a fir- aompanj. pInch most. owing to the total suspen- 

^)ne publishing house In New York city siou of work in the rice ficltls. Govern-

fish work to the extent of 30,000,000co; ^dtstre8S/,
pies and in sixty Jangnàges, during the ___ ________ ____ _______ _—-
last fifty-seven years, The hook is popu- The Waller-Waite Case—An Alleged 
larly known as the Bible, and the Amerl- comeesion.
can Bible Society did the publishing The Ncw York says : Wehqve

What is Mississippi coming to. T received the following Important confes- 
o.ther day, the Chief Justice of her Su- ^ bearing the signature of Catharine 
preme Court drew a knife and wen or ■ ownlng up as to what she ha*

d.«„<,».
cisious. Thanks to the intervention of a |as tôlier children nor as to John W aller, 
thirdjudge the natter did not blossom 
into assassination,

Is issued every afternoon from the office,

Border Mountain Man! No. 51 Prince William Street.

iss‘retsK-fS' 3
Prince Wm. Street. St. John, N. B.

Agents are wanted in every county of the 
Mantimo Provinces, to oauvaes for this work, 
also for Family Bibles and other superior subr 
acription Books. * **;

Write for & c0„
fob 10 3m 106 Prince Wm. street.

the dominion

Merchants' & Tradesmen’s

iseems ; — burins a period of
Subscription Price @5 per annum in 

advance. Single Copies two cents.
OVER TWENTY-FIVE YEARS

Regular Carriers will deliver the 
paper to Subscribers in the City, at their 
places of business or residences, imme
diately after it Is issued.

Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 
Tribune (postage pre-paid) at @6.20, or 
@5, postage paid at office of delivery.

Comprising Bunting and Trapping Adventures 
with Kit Carson aid others; Captivity and 

Life among the Comanohes ; Service un
der Doniphan in the War with Mexico 

and in the Mexican War against 
the French ; Desperate Com

bats with Apaches, Griizly 
Bears, etc., etc" etc.,

now offer to 
e, cummenc-AS Ihe^ibtioaSbraaTdfsd 

ing on

Monday, March 2,

BÜTTEH! snow.
—Jfary A. Ford.

NOTÉS AND NEW».Just Received : THE WEEKLY TRIBUNEAnd will continue to sell from day to day,

Wholesale anti Uctail,

Mt Fine StoCfc OP

3-0 T TJX* S Is issued every Tuesday Morning, and 
mailed In time for the early morning 
trains, East and West.

Subscription Price One Dollar, in
variably in Advance. Postage must be 
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.

On and after January 1st, 1874, the 
following* rates will be charged for 
Transient Advertising in this paper :
' For Advertisemants of Governments’1 
Coporations, Railways and Steamboat 
Companys and other public bodies,—to 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and othe 
public entertainments,

First Insertion, per inch...................@1.00
Each Additional Insertion............... 0.50

Ordinary commercial

First Insertion, per inch 
Each Additional Insertion..

for auctions.

First Insertion, per inch....
Each Additional Insertion..

for charitable institutions and 
religious societies.

"First Insertion, per inch..
Each Additional Insertion

BILLiUCGDUHT C0LLECI1HG AGENCY,BY GATT AIN JAMES HOBBS
Choice Dairy Butter 17 Princes» Street,

• St. John, N. B.dry goods, OF CALIFORNIA,
Opposite Ritchie’s Building, -In a Beantiftd Octavo Volume of newrly 

500. Pages, Beautifully Illustra
ted, wtth Pull Page Original 

Engraving*, and£a

rom Sussex.

Will be sold low for Cash.

dec 16 . •• ..

At the following' mipredefiented prices :

FÎNW GROS GRAIN BLACK amV COLORED. 
SILKS, cost from $2.03 to $3,03 per yard, 
selling from f5c. to $1.60 per yard.

FINE BLACK LUSTRE, cost from 30c. to 40c. 
pjer yard, for 15c. tp 20c.

BLUE. BROWN and VIOLET LUSTRES, costm,s:
yard, for 40c. and 45c. ^

FINK BLACK and COLORED REPS, S*d 
other DRESS MATERIALS, all at half 
their original cost.

LYONS VELVETS and JAPANESE SILKS, 
at bargains)

B. P. PRICE. 
Klifg Square.

Victoria Dining Saloor CHfiOMO-LIKEIESS BF THE AUTHOR 
IS I COMANCHE !

I

Stoves. Stoves.IMo.-S Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

IÜ8T RECEIVED, and now (serving dp lo 
y -suit theitaet» of Customers

. A FINE LpT OF

p. £. Island and Buotbucha Bar

riAHE Snhecriber has on hand one of the larges! 
I and beat assortments of•JPRIÇES»

In Extra English Cloth, Gilt Design on Back and I Cookjn,, Hall, FaHOV »UÜ
In FineLeather," Sprinkled Edges, Library ShOp StOVfS

Stÿle....................... •••........... S3 uv per copy.

^TOSMSSKitiS femrS- cash,
49* Call and seel

FOR

@0.80
OYSTERS! 0.40

fa local agent. -

I.oeal Agents Wanted I
To whom liberal commissions will be paid

Millinery. Millinery.* GSPARRO^Prwrietor.La*oi
mny 2l> THE CONFESSION.

To the Editor of the New York Express.
I, Catherine Waller, alias Kate Wallace, 

alias Carrie WaUer, alios Catherine - Me- >
Kenzie, de here state that I am John 
Waller’s wife ; that I married him on tile
WaHerawas bornFcb^i, 1865 ; that Jdhn HANDSOME TRIMMED,HATS, eoat $3.00, for 

G.J Waller was born Sept 2^, 1864; jfEJV STRAW nATS. cost 75o„ for 23o. ; 
that I was born October 31,, 1®* V, RIBBONS and FEATHERS, at half price;
John TValler is 60 years old this March artificial FLOWERS, at 4c. a spray, 
coming ; that I left him four years ago amattp^t \CES at half price•
last Novembpr; that °bJl3ert to ^aMES’ nANi)KRRCIlIBFS..t4o. «ch:
,eïï,ÏMS“StShTc.„' «ai iSm

on Mrs. Waite’s left arm tire scar where
he cut me with an axe—it is about an
luch and a half long—and also see if he
can find a scar on her left temple where
he struck me with a block of Wood ; and
also go and see if her eyebrows meet on
her forehead as he always said mine did.

I have done a great wrong to this wo
man, but I have tried to. ftndp what I 
hare done, and have written many times 
to all the people; but it has done no 
good. I am sick and I have no hope of 
ever getting well. I have consumption 
and my heart is broke and it is my 
father’s advice to send this to you. It is 
useless for me to go, and give myself up 
now, as I am not to live long, so I Will 
state the truth.

Mrs. Holden told a black lie when she 
said I talked to her about my marriage 
wheu I was in Pictou. She said that to 
try and condemn Mrs. Waite. They told 
so many lies. What makes me feel so 
bad, is about the children; they make 
them swear to lies, but I will have them 
beiibre long in my own keeping if I have 
to steal them.

I have two sisters and five brothers, 
and a father aud mother, and have never 
denied them: I have known Mrs. Waite 
for nearly three years and she is a young, 
unsuspecting woman. I don’t know 
where she was born, but knew she was 
an English girl by her tpugue, and I have 
heat'd her sây she had no parents and I

sorry for what I have done to got her T, ANDEmh|, L.yer|ool ( peases -------
into this trouble. . . . f,1R JOSHUA TURNER.

My friends wanted me to send this to-” -y aNDING cx M. R. W., from Now York—42you so that we would have the truth r)L0iee NOW Teas L ilhdl VACUUM PAN SUGAR.
, known, for John Waller and his tribe are ____

A New York lady blazed all over with so bad that they will never tell the truth, . GF.°. f.
so please do what you can and do not be I jan 30
afraid. Tell this as you think best, but 
do your best to save me. I had an ac
complice, and got the medicine and gave 
the pictures id her, and got her to get 
them copied. The sins of Carne M.
Kent I will not hear, tut all the others 1 
wlU; so you know enough now. I will 
send you some money soon, so I have no 
more to say now. ,_ ,

Mrs. Waite was never John Wallers 
wife» I have played the role that the Go
vernment said she did, all but taking the 

of Carrie M. Kent and marrying L«
F. Waite. So no more. Yours in sor
row, Catherine Waller.

A JOHN ALLEW 
Cor Canterbury and Church streets, 

nov 26 a w ly
@1.0oakum. ;■ 33Birthmarks on babies arc often chroni

cled, but a hen at Norwalk surpasses all 
such variations. She laid an egg the other 
day which tyas numbered one hundred 
ehd twenty-four, çpd If tve arc to believe 
the local organ this represents the exact 
tot of her production- Like Oliver Twist, 
we are anxious for more.

In Philadelphia, at a meeting of the 
Radical qjlb, Wednesday, Elizabeth Civ’y 
Stanton made an address in which she 
opposed praying bands against intemper
ance, saying that It is not more dignified 
than mobs and urged women to obtain 
the ballot, when the abuse of liquor could 
be materially decreased.

A French detect-ve who mixed » nong 
the rioters who were drives frora rI'omP- 
kins’ Square, New York, some time since,- 
both before and after the riot, in his foil 
report to the Çbicf of Police states that 
they are almost all Communists who ad
vocate the sacking of the houses of 
the wealthy, and Mr. May, who is,their 
leader, told them the day after the riot 
that it had been a great success, as it had 
shown that the workingmen would stand 
by them even to death, and that their or
ganization was made sacred by blood. 
They say that they r will be ready here
after by organization and with arms to 
overcome thelf citemles.

Captain John Wright of the steamet 
Galveston, which formerly ran to New 

Jo»t received" awl in Store, ex brig British Orleans, dying, left property to the 
, Queen: . • vidae 0f @150,000. His stewardess with

900 Bundle» van. end %ln. whom he had lived after his wife’s death
800 Bundle» van. »na/8 and by whom four children were born,

put in a claim for a. share of the es- 
ate.the six legitimate childrenbought he* 
off for @12,000, she -digning a release. 
She has imi, however, begun a second 
suit,'plfdmigg that she was married to 
the Captain; that the release was only 
for herself and that her four children are 
entitled to a division in the estate. Wit
nesses hate testified to. Wright’s speak, 
ing of her as Nits. Wright.

lese of Dost:—
London & St. John Packets.FOR TERMS, Canvassing Books, Ac., Addles:

H. HcLEOD,
Box 486. St. John. N. B.

f @0.60jan 5 wtf200 Bbls. Very GooiMiualitf
.Hânil-Pâckëdl 0,4 K P M •

T AM instructed by Cable, that (be A1 Bark
1 ST. LAWRENCE”

0.30

Victoria Dining Rooms.
SHEMOGtT ES.

ADVBRTISBMENS OF:

Employment Wanted,
Help Wanted,

Agents Wanted,
, - Rooms Wanted, 

Articles, Lost,
Articles Found, 

HauseMo Let.

Wifi be despatch^ fromLONDONYor this port

thlTpt.’lu^o'f hlvL0 ;
THE attention of the public is called to the I " .
X «ne lot of I?r particulars as *to freight. Ac., plcsge in-

Congh Mixture»

For eat. by JAMES I-.6DHNNAwC0.rr
bet 8

This sale will only last a short time, and now 
is a chance to buy first-class..new

Tailoring Establishment !
ghemogne Oysters I

Just received by the Subscriber.
street, Loudon.

Inserted In condensed form, not exceed- 
tna five lines, at 26 cts. each insertion, 
?nd Jive cents for each additional Une.

Marriage Notices, 60 cts. ; Deaths 25 
cts. ; Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each in
sertion. .

g^-jVo Discounts wül be matte on these 
rates. . • ■

fob 20 2wSTAPLE & FANCY DM GOODS or dozen, andFor sale by Ihe gallon, quart,
Yh?puPb{?ctarcbrrenS& to call and try for 

themselves.AT ABOUT4BEI»,

CUSTOM TAILOR, &c.
C. SPARRO 

No. 8 Germain street.

Half their Original Cost! | ÔSŒâU
l^b7 MASTERS A PA^ERSON^

fob 14
IS 1SVÀLU.ABLK PRKPARATIOS *OR

ouehs, Colds, Tnflucnza, Asthma,
'\fe“^aUoS,^V,1.eThrol5,TlC,I‘iyO ; Grcrmnin Street,

(Nearly opposite Trinity Church). 1

S^V™m^eIOi?«.°Tam.Rv^
Fashion, and work warranted

&c.Tea Rose.I have sold out the Lease and Store Fixtures
^faynTr^rS,Tn1Sfi^oc^»sMufi 

cleared out, regardless ot cost, at

CONTRACTS FOR LONG THUMB,

with or without changes, maybe made 
at the Counting Rooms, 51 Prince Wm. 
Street.

Contracts for yearly advertising will 
secure all the advantages of Transient 
advertisements at a verÿ much lower rate.

M. McLEOD.

take a 
hours.J^IRECTIONSj-Shake tho^Bottlc^an^

Children’hall the quantity.
PRICE 23 CENTS. ■'

HANINGTON BROS.. ’ 
Chkmibt*.

Foster’s Corner, St. jtpbn, N. B.
Popping Cora?

2 BBLdJrine°rkéfe0s

T ÀXDING Ex. T. S. Tarbell.—100 BARRELS 
1 1 TEA ROSE FLOUR.American Refined Iron JVo» 2 St., Prepared by

GEO. S. DkFQREST.jan 30
fob aMOLASSES.IMPERIAL BUILDINGS.

JANUARY 17th, 1874.

F T, or It !
In store and for sale :

J.W. MONTGOMERY. X-i APunsfPORtW aRICO MOLASSES!^0"-10*1 —IV O JO X C U !
ROUND IRON.

f > .:ui lilt

a.(K)0|BAlte K, % and,l Inch. -

fob 27 geo. s. deforest.jan 30
Sweet Oranges.

1000 •’Albion. 300 Rosewood.
1000 “ White Pigeon, 200 “ North Shore,
900 “ Bakers Choice, 200 Perfection,
300 “ Milwood Extra, 200 Norwood,
100 “ Victoria, 100 ‘ JJavcrly.
100 " Glenlauson, 100 Wilkinson.

SUGAR O BALED TENDERS, marked Tenders for

hæsKæEB
noon, for the
Rebuilding of a Bridge at PeUtcodlac 

Station.

amtie- ■. i
NortRïs BEST,

. and 65 water street.
Carriage Stpcte

jOHN MoARTHLm & CÔ7, 

Dispensing Chemists,

5i»17
to arrive:

3500 barrels Lily White, Chinquacousy, Mayo 

jan 17of the Contract, and who will be satisfactor> to ________ ________________ _

2SESBFOR SPRING

diamonds at e Fifth Avenue party, last ( 
Week. < On each of her shonklora she had 
four stars, the size of silver, half dollars, 
made of diamonds, and her head seemed 
aflame with them. There was a diamond 
bandau upon her brow. She had dta, 
mond car-rings and a diamond necklace 
of raagniflceLt proportions. Upon the 
two sides of her chest were two circles 
of diamonds, about the size of the palm 
of the hand. From them depended lines 
and curves of diamonds reaching to her 
waist, round whicji she wore a diamond 
girdle. On the skirts of her drops in 
front were two large peacocks, wrought 
of lines of diamonds. There were ro
settes oi diamonds on her slippers. 
There were diamonds largo or small, but 
in every variety of form, all fiver her 
dress and person, wherever they could 
be artistically placed.

Sugar.We are now landing : Sugar.PUtes,
S8S IIALF-CHESTS

Finest CaiSOW Congous, Landing ex J. W. Doan, from New York :
I TTIIDS. BRIGHT PORTO RICO

Selected expressly forais mwlret, and import | 58 ^ SUGAR.

GE°*Sil»&.

Chief Commissioner.
D?r=dteTtL°fFot,iC7,m4kS,}__ 

OAAA -RUSH. p. e. I. OATS. For3000

feb 28
White and Colored(RRICK BUILDING).

Cor. Brussels & Hanover Sts. I feb 25yg*’ An inspection is requested.
ANGOLA YARNS,feb ID ________________

GARDEN & FLOWER
SEEDÉ

Spring Styles, 1874.
CJATIN HATS (Broadway Blocks) received. 
O Orders for usual and Extra Qualities can 
now be filled at short notice. Best Consolidated 
LmiuBs,inSitkandSatin.AGEE&co

Bilk Hat Maiinfacturors,Warehouse and Ma,mfimtory..

BEpTON BROS.

KEROSENE OIL, best quality.

•a- PRESCRIPTIONS promptly and accu
rately compounded, at all hours, day and night.

dec 19

feb 26name

Hams.Hams. All Number*. 

WHITE Ac COLORED
Disraeli’s Triumph.

Mail to All Parts of the 

domevion i

The London Times, commenting on 
Disraeli’s triumph, regards it as one in 
which he may feel a just pride. He has, 
i ideed, been in office before, and when le 
succeeded the late Lord Derby as Prime 
Minister, it might have seemed the 
mit of bis ambition. But his present 
triumph is of a far higher kind. The 
Ministries of which he was formerly 
either a member, or the head, owed their 
existence to the paralysis of the Liberal 
party in the House of Commons, and as 
soon as its vitality was revived, they 
were pushed aside. The position is now 
reverser!, lie will lead a solid majority 
in the House of Commons which repre- 
sents an equally solid majority iu the 
country. His countrymen have pro 
nounccd in his favor, and he has thus won 
the highest honor to which an English 
statesman can aspire. The challenge was 
clearly thrown down, and as boldly ac
cepted. Mr. Gladstone demanded a re
newal of the confidence formerly reposed 
on him, and Mr. Disraeli disputed Ills 
claim. The country has declared that it 
pie e.'s Mr. Disraeli, and it implies a per- 
onal recognition of his merits which

JUST RECEIVED 2’CASES

Sugar Cured Hams.
________________J. s. turner.

Pure Grey Buckwheat

Sent by

knitting cottons.
Angola & Cotton Mendings.

feb 20

BEST SYDNEY COAL. To Ladies ! isgs-s
am«—«n^for Catalogue, which we mail

gracHASBBROTHKRS * BOWMAN,
SEEDSMEN

GENERAL.
When the sidewalks are slippery there 

are no reserved seats—you sit where you 
find the best chance.

“Tonsorlal Parlor” and “Capillary Stu
dio” are the latest apd most elegant sub
stitutes for “barber shop.”

The regular monthly sales of Scranton 
coal took place Wednesday,. 60,000 tons 
being sold. The attendance was large, 
but the prices obtained showed a largo 
decrease since last sale.

An English professor has been putting 
his knife into a parish legend which made 
it out that the church was planned by day 
and built by night by invisible powers. 
The professor examined into the early re
cords of the parish and discovered that 
the architect of the church was a Mr. 
Day, and its builder a Mr. Knight.

Archbishop Ledochowskl is still Im- 
He is allowed the

fob 6
sum-

We are now-selling from Yard :
W. W. JORDAN,

f.bia_____________ ______________
Special Inducements to 

Cash Purchasers !

l OOO
3el„j ' 44 Charlotte street.

Botanic Herbs, Roots, &c.

'Oflhawa, Ont.W. W. JORDANBest Old Mines Sydney an 30 dw a Market SquarePerfumery,
IN ALL STYLES AND PRICES, AT

HANINGTON BROSi,

AT .
HAS JUST RECEIVED :

00 PER CHALDRON. nr
harnessPer Overland Express:

I Case! American Novelties, Foster’s Corner. I,'OR Lmnberior. with !

COLLARS,
“a&M »«•
Horse Blanket», Circingles, Halte*»» 

Whips, &c.
41 13 t-hmrlotlr nfrrel.

JOHN ALLINQHAM.

feb 28________________________________
Swedish Leeches

S1 WNBN CoIILAm! »7ak and fluted; BEST QUALITY. AT

WpÎÜ 'ggM'cTXsp! HANINGTON
fcb28 ________ Vo*»*’» ( oruw.

£obl7ÆVf - BOWES & EVANS.

t. McCarthy & son, •

Water street. ISISSIiBp
("mnoosition Powder; Spikenard Root; liore 
bonnd Hcrk Beth Root; Drop» Plant, Sweet 
RaUum; Liverwort; Wormwood; Boncset; Mul- 
lioir Blue Verve in; Pennyvoyol; Soull-cop; lied 
(^lover Flowers; Fluid Extract bolomon s seal,

-,re warranted of the best quality, free from 
reft.se, and will be sold at moderot^gne^by

Cor. King and Germain st.MO,

feb 24
Hggst Eggs.

BROS.,
JUST RECEIVED i

« cases FRESH BCl-OS.

J. S. TURNER oet 14feb 1
No. 3 MARKET SQUARE.A PPLE3, A - Rhode feb 2»prisoned at Ostrowo.

of lights aud to read the newspapers.
feb 7 to:useb7

tr.

I



?
St. John Stock Exchange.

Board Ittiëxf, March 2nd, 1874.
^Shipping Hotel. ^ |

The hark Sylva, from Pictou for Gnlves- j 
ton, which put Into Sjt. Thomas with loss 
of spars, sold her cargo ofcoafat 864,and 
was discharging Feb. G. >

A Mining Ship.—The description of the 
abandoned ship seen in lat. 40 8, Ion. 66 
46, by ship Colonial Empire,at Deal Feb. 
7th, from New Orleans, answers that of 
ship Julia (of Yarmouth, N. S.), from 
Savannah for Liverpool, before reported 
overdue.

Lost OVcrbonrd.—Schooner Fitz J. Bab- 
son, Captain Grccnloaf, which arrived at 
Gloucester from the Western Banks on 
Friday last, reports the loss of Archibald 
Kennedy, Who was washed from the 
mainboom on the 11th ult.,while engaged 
In reefing the mainsail, and drowned, it 
being impossible to render him any assist
ance. Kennedy Was a single man, about 
24 years of age,and a native of Nova Sco
tia.—Cape Ann Advertiser.

Oshkosh.
The Syrup (Fellows' Compound Syrhp 

of llypop'nosphitcs) gives the best of 
satisfaction, no fault has yet been found 
with it, and there is yet a person to sity 
they have not been benefltted by its use.

H. C. Caswell.
Oshkosh, Wis., February, 1878.

Who Oiveth this Woman 1
Mr. Boyd delivers his new lecture in 

the Institute this evening. The Frederic
ton Express says of it : »

With the exception of the lectures 
given by Mr. Burritt, Mr. Boyd’s efi’ort 
on-last Tuesday evening was undoubted
ly the best of the course. The subject. 
was a good one, treated in a masterly 
style, and relieved throughout by sketches 
of English, Irish, Scotch and American 
character which at times were humorous 
in the extreme.

Cabinet and Card Groups of the Duke 
of Edinburgh and Duchess Marie at Not- 
man’s.

smoke in the face ot a lady and remark
ed that no decent women were In 
the ranks of the crusaders. He barely 
escaped summary 
At Piqua the liar 
preparing for a bath when the ladies visit
ed him has gone to Canada, thinking it 
desirable to leave. One dealer there was 
besieged for eight hours with prayer and 
song without effect. At Millersburg a 
visiting band were excluded from all the 
saloons and held their exercises In the 
Snow. At'Delaware the religious ex
citement is steadily increasing and the 
dyug stores "were visited again by Indies 
but no converts are reported. At Lan
caster the saloons were visited without 
success. The Council has been urged to 
pass a prohibitory ordinance and a special 
meeting to discus^ flic matter has been 
called. At Kickmond, Ind., the Germans 
held an anti-temperance meeting Thurs
day, at which the ipovement was de
nounced.

In New York more earnestness was 
displayed Thursday among the temper
ance advocates than has previously ap
peared. The numerous temperance lodges 
and church societies, both Protestant 
and Catholic, are receiving new vigor. 
26,000 temperance tracts were ordered by 
the Massachusetts Temperance Alliance 
alone. Over a hundred liquor dealers 
have written letters expressing their 
willingness to discontinue the liquor 
business. Harry Hill adheres to his good 
resolution andnot only offers the ladles 
his dance hall on Sundays for temperance 
prayer meetings but .will also furnikh tlie 
use of his orchestra. Several ministers 
have called on him.

AND PITCH PINE gaiig 1 KibmtOAK
pJLJlShra

TIMBER Bidpunishment by flight, 
tender who talked of

:

Editor.J. L. STEWART, 170JÎHank of New Brunswick, 
“ B. N. America,

“ “ Montreal,

8100 5p.c. 
230 4 
200 !3 
100 4

For Ship Building purposes, constantly on hand. Also
MONDAY EVENING, MAR. 2, 1874. Maritime Bank,

People’s Bank,.
St. Stephen Bank,
Stadacona Bank,
Spring Hill C. M. Co.,
Jogging C. M. Co.,
People’s Street Illy. Co.,
St. Heorge"......................
Victoria llotcl Co.,
Suspension Bridge Co.,
St. John Gas Co.,
Victoria Skating Rink.
Confederate Life Ins. Co.,
Royal Canadian Fire Ins.
N. B. Patent Tanning Co.
Sussex Boot & Shoe >1. Co.
Ottawa City Bonds,
Academy of Music.
Parrsboro R. and Coal M 
SL Stephen Ry. 1st M. B.,
Colebrook Rolling Mills,
Moosepath Driving Park,
City School Debentures,
Corporation Bonds',
South Bay Boom Co.,
Carleton Branch Ry.,

“ 1st M. Bo 
Western Extension By.,
Port Philip Free Stone,
M. F. Knitting M. Co..
M. Warehousing & D. Co.
N. B. Electric Tel. Co.,
Fredericton Boom Co.,
Central Fire Ins. Co.,
St John W. & S. Deben.

Do. do. Carleton,
Do. Reed’s Point, JPct- 

tingill Property, eto.,
N. B. Provincial Bonds,

Exchange Bank Sterling, 60 days, 9}4 :
Do. do., sight, a0?< :

Drafts on U. S. currency, discount.

To Advertisers.
The circulation of the Tribune is at the 

present time very large, doubtless exceed
ing the circulation of any'other St. sTohn 
daily. Advertisers will consulttheiv own 
interests by patronising the Tribune. 
Yearly contracts made at favorable rates.

Hay Supply—Short Weight 
The sledding being excellent a large 

quantity of hay is being brought into the 
city and Portland. In regard to the last 
place complaints are made ttiatj a large 
portion of tbe hay is. not weighed at the 
public scales. The teams drive in by 
Douglass and Mq.Coskery’s roads, and do 

•not care to drive to Iudiantown to.be 
weighed. On their way there are scales 
where, they get their loads weighed and 
do not think it necessary to comply with 
the Town regulations. It frequently hap
pens, however, that.by the time the load 
r-aches the Town it has lost weight. A 
g jntléman purchasing a load in this way 
a few days ago insisted, though the^Sri- 
ycr had a proper certificate of weight ; 
that it should be re-weighed. The result 
was a dtfferencé in the purchaser’s|favor of 
nearly three hundred weight. The driver 
haicl previously offered to throw off a 
hundred weight rather than drive to 
Indiantown. Whether the fault is in the 
scales where the load is first weighed, or 
that the owners of the hay sell some on 
the way, Is not known, but certainly 
there is a great discrepancy in many in
stances. The supply at present is more 
than the demand, and prices are low. It 
is slow selling at $10 to $12 a ton.

birch, &c., «fee.WHITE JErTIN E, SH 100100
100 4

It. A. GREGORY,
FOOT OP SMÜOND8 STREET ----- Portland, St. John, N. B.

References—gov, Stewart * co.. e. d. Jewett * CO.______ feb 13 ly

11»Condemnation ot the Claimant,

It is to be sincerely hoped that there 
is no hole in the sentence pronounced 
on the Tichborne claimant through 
which the bulky person of that prince 
of frauds - may. crawl. During his. 
fourteen yearçr qf retirement at one of 
the British" Government’s country 
estates the world will recover from the 
effects of the late trials and gain 
strength to endure another infliction of 
the kind. There can be no doubt that 
the follow is an impostor, although he 
may not be Arthur Ôrton. The defeat 
of his raid on the estates involved them

128SO
3 4 100o s20

$100
100NT E W GOODS! GO25 105no 4

105320
100100

100 30505
1% 1U0Just received by last Steamer : 50
3

4020Black Frenelf Merinos,
STRIPED AND PLAID WOOL SHAWLS, very eheao.

GO1O0 96
100 G 85100

94 k-3
1003

40
CorsetM. Morocco Belts,

Cottos Mechlin Net»
Aworioan

Adso, 3 cases CANADIAN TWEEDS; 3 cases SHIRTS AND DRAWERS ;

20
3

50in a debt for legal expenses that almost 
swamps them, and his condemnation 
for perjury has cost the Government a" 
sum equal to the national debt of a 
German principality. The claimant’s 
expenses were paid by speculators who 
were interested in his success and dupes 
who believed in his claim. His coun- 

i sel sought to prolong the trial until one 
of the jury might die, thus rendering a 
new trial necessary, and used every art 

Teeth Extracted without pain by .the we of Nitron. Oxide (Laughing) Oma. ko secure a disagreement of the jury in 
«-ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED IN THE BEST MANNER.-» ■ case they outlived liis speech for the de-

, dec l* ______________ _ ' fence. If a disagreement had been the
result a new trial might not .have been 
had, and the claimant would have made 
another attack on the crippled estates. 
This is no common rascal, and he will,

60

40
101)43At oar ostial low rate,.’

WHOLESALE WAREHOrSB..„.„............ ............................King Street.

* ' 1003

1033

EVERITT & BUTLER. 
DR. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentiert

jan 16

Office, Union Street, near Germain,!
S AINT, JOHN, N. B. Innocent Dams.

A short time ago all desire to compare 
worthless things to a tinker’s dam wai 
taken away by the discovery that the 
phrase Is not profane,the dam being built 
of bread around an aperture which the 
tinker fills. And now some one makes a 
request for an explanation of another 
phrase, “not worth a continental dam.” 
A correspondent says that the continental 
currency, which in 'Î6 had become very 
much depreciated, became much more 
so when the British introduced a very 
good counterfeit of it. After the war 
all the currency was called in by act of 
Congress, the Government desiring to 
pay the honest debts contracted in the 
name of the people. Accordingly hold
ers ot continental money returned it to 
the treasury, when it' was sorted and 
credit given for the genuine. On the 
counterfeit notes was stamped the word 
‘■Dam,” a contraction of Ihe Latin 
damnalus (condemned). Hence the force 
of the expression, “not worth a conti
nental dam,” for if a genuine continental 
note, was worth but little, a continental 
“dam,” or counterfeit note, must liavo 
been utterly worthless. Both of those 
phrases may be expected logo out Of use 
Immediately.

I
, i

MARITIME
WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !

in all likelihood, die asserting himself 
to be Roger Charles Tichbome, and 
willing the estates to his friends. Noble 

. families should take warning by the
on nil descriptions of Merehadize. BANJL STERLING CREDITS granted to Importers ease with which this impostor got 

Application to be made to | great cloud of witnesses to identify him
Sept 27 -"T. W'« "lÆid, Secretary.— M [ong iost ileiVj and have a regu-

, lar registration of the body marks of 
scions of their houses who purpose 
going abroad.

The Mayoralty.
A. Cblpman Smith, Esq., issues Ills 

card to-day to the electors of St. John, 
asking theroTo vote for him as Mayor. 
Mr. Smith’s name has beep used In con\ 
nection with the Mayoralty for the past 

Last year a strong

Cash Advances ‘Storage in Bond or Free.
a

JAMIES JD. 0’JST35IIjE,i
two years, 
effort was made to bring him out to op
pose-the present Mayor, but hé refused 
unless a proper réquisition was presented 
him. To meet his objection this year a 
requisition was presented him before 116 
consented to become a candidate.

uiNoviOiéSnt-or

OIL-TANNED LAHR1GANS!
. Women’»,Misses’ and SHOES

8T. JOHN, N. B.

The Prayer-Gauge.
Prof. Tyndall may consider the move

ment inaugurated by the Ohio women 
an answer to his famous prayer-gauge 

; challenge. The women waited for the 
! men to take up the challenge, but the 
host of Professors, of Theology, editors 
of religious journals, and Doctors of Di
vinity shrank from the contest. Just as 
the materialistic professor had begun to 
congratulate himself that the Christi-n 
world dared not put their faith to the 
test the .wives and daughters of the men 
of little faith and much logic accepted 
the challenge and bravely entered the 
lists against one of the most formidable 
evils of the day. If they did all their 
praying in their carpeted parlors, or in 
their church-pews, it would not produce 
the same results,bnt this is no argument 
against its efficacy. That' it has ac
complished very much is in<lisputablei 

! and that it would abelish public dram- 
- drinking if persisted in there is no doubt. 
We conskler that the women have 
proved the efficacy of prayer, and there
by efflectually confounded Prof. Tyndal. 
Should not the male Christians of little

Hood Skirts Corsets 1 *,a*t*1 «simmed of themselves for
” ’ ’ ’ having shrunk from the.test proposed

to them?

FACTORY, No. I NORTH WHARF, .
ju1yI21y v:

St, John, N. B

H O M BSP UNS,

Canard Lias. -
Notice: to American Travellers.— " 

The Cuuard Company lias lately opened 
for the booking of passengers at the - 
West End of -London, convenient offices 
at 28 Pall Mall, to which is attached a 
reading room for ladies and geutleraeM, 
with American newspapers, ou file, and 
arrangements suitable for the reception 
and delivery of letters for patSbngers. 
Hall & Hanington, agents.

MISPECK MILLS, - -
LOCALS

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost. 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let 
see Auction column.

IN GREAT VARIETY.

All Wool Twilled Flànnels and Tweeds !
AU. AT GREATLÏ I4EDUCED PRICES ! ! 

Also, éjPirfet Gass

New Advertise menu.
Advertisers must send in their favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.
Election Card

Firs.
■

The quiet of Sunday morning was 
broken by an alarm of fire, a little alter 
ten o’clock. The'engines, hose carts and 
firemen were soon in Water street,where

Rubber-foxed Felt Overs and Rubbers. 
A fresh stock received at the Rubber 

Ë. Frost & .Co.COTTON WARPS. J W Lanergan 
M Wilson 

A Chipman Smith 
Isaac J Olive, Jr 

W A Lockhart' 
T B Hanington 

Lee’s Opera House 
Concert and Readings 

J g Turner 
J D Turner

do Depot.
Ffeb. 24. 61do the fire had broken out in Messrs. T. 

MçAVity & Sons’ hardware establish
ment. Well directed streams of water 
in à short time extinguished the flames. 
The fire was confined to the moulding . 
room, which is at the rear of thamain 
building. It is shut off from this build- 

J & W F Harrismi ing by iron doors, which were without 
doubt the safety of the establishment- 
These clpors are warped and whitened 
by the heat, but they effectively resisted - 
the flames. The fire- must have been 
smouldering for sobte time, as it is sop- 
pqsed to have caught from some castings 
that were made late "on Saturday. The 
loss is not serious, as the water has not

Had the

do
PJ1HE above named SeasoniMc Goods^aro all ,of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from the 

Orders from the Trade respectfully*solicited.
do City FoHee Court.

Tin Magistrate looked upon eleven 
prisoners and a full auditorium when he 
entered the court-room .this morning. 
All the prisoners were charged with 
drunkenness, aud made free confession.

Thomas Sullivan was the youngest of 
the prisoners, and was thé first one ar
rested Saturday night. His standing 
qualities were not.good, and he fell an 
èasy preÿ to the police, being found in 
an alley off Charlotte street. He was 
fined 88.

“John McOnllougUI” “Here, .Your 
Honor.” “You are here again charged 
with being drunk'in Dock-street; what 
do you say?” “ Guilty.” “ 88 or two 
months.” And John takes his seat.

David McCarthy was given in charge 
by his mother for assaulting her and 
breakiug the furniture in their house in 
Pond street. He-was drunk at the time, 
and pleaded guilty to the whole charge. 
The Magistrate sent him to gaol for 30 
days.

Alex. Diggs represented the sable race. 
“Is-that the preacher?” inquires the 
Magistrate. “No; his brother,” answers 
the Chief. A fine of $8 for drunkenness 
was at once paid.

Robert Fox was arrested drunk in 
'Carmarthen street. The same fine with 
the option of two monthà in the peniten
tiary.

John Lyons was the only one arrested 
in Sheffield street. This street has sent 
very few victims ot late. A fine of 88 
was imposed for drunkenness.

Joseph Irvine, a good looking man; 
James Cannon, so sleepy he hardly knew 
his own name ; William Muller, who is 
not a son of the old shoemaker; and 
James Sweeny, whose tine was paid at 
once, were all arrested in Carmarthen 
street and each mulcted in the same 
amount—$8.

James O’Brien was the last man to 
speak. He confessed drunkenness in 
Brittain street, and was fined the same 
as the others.

doAs- Amusements—.............Heed’s Building, Water Street.

«T. L-. WOODWORTH, Agen t.
WAREHOUSE.................... do

sep 3 ly d&w Family Soap— 
Finnen Haddies— 
Notice-
Boots aud Shoes— 
Mess Fork—

■t DAVID MILLER,tt

AUCTIONS.
Books— Lockhart & Chipman,
Auction Card— Hall & Hanington
C.othlng, &c— EH Lester

On First Page: Poetry; Notes mid 
News; The Waller Waite Case; and 
Disraeli’s Triumph.

On Fourth Page; Saturday’s Second 
Edition,

mastfaCtcber or

AND DEALER IN

Real and Imitation( Nova Scotia News.
| Douglas McLeod has been elected 

HAIR GOODS ! i Chief of thé Highland Society of Nova
’ Scotia in place of the Hon. A. Kicth, de-

&leA,«ïotfie„»«%^sT:nCC, . en

damaged the stock at all. 
water been thrown into the main build
ing it would have been most disastrous 
to the stock and machinery.

il
Brevities.

Queen’s County Circuit opens to-mor
row.

Mr. M. Wilson is ont as a candidate for 
the Coinivillorshlp of Queens Ward.

The adjourned1 session of the Circuit 
Court opens to-morrow, Judge Wetmorc 
presiding. The first case on the docket 
is Blizzard vs. Cutten, an action for 
libel.

The Board of Agriculture, now In ses
sion at Fredericton, waited on Governor 
Tilley last Friday and presented an ad
dress,

A false alarm of fire was sounded from 
Box 36 last evening.

The ladies of the Leinster Street Bap, 
list Church are to have a tea- meeting" in 
their new parsonage next Thursday even-

Twenty-residents of Ilarborville have 
formed a “Temperance Reform Com-Sewing

1 pany," and pledged to drive the liquorMACHINES ! !traffic from the place* Multitudes of people require an Alter
ative, to restore the hbalthy action of 
their systems and " correct the dérange
ments that creep into it. Sarsaparillas 
were valned, until several impositions 
were palmed off upon the public under 
this nam’e. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is no 
Imposition.

• It Is rnmored that after the fortlflca- 
| lions at York Redoubt and George’s 
Island are finished, the regular troops 
will be withdrawn from this garrison, 
and Halifax made simply, so far as British 
military operations are concerned, merely 
a Naval Brigade Station. Undoubtedly 

1 the troops will be withdrawn.—Sc. Re
corder.

The gang Saw Mills of John S. Kean & 
' Co. ; Jacob Hchb& Son’s furniture factory, 
owned by Paul Shand ; and the grist mill 
of William Hebb, Jr., with about fifty 
bushels grain, were burned at Bridge- 
water on Friday. Loss about fifteen 
thousand dollars. No Insurance. The 
fire is supposed to have been the work of 
an incendiary.

The Lotkman, Appleton,
Heepeler, Weblt 

And Sieger Monnlhetnrlng,

79 KING STREET.
feb 6

An Important Promissory Note Ca«e. *
In the Supreme Court on Appeal. James 

vs. Martin.—This was an action -brought 
for the recovery of a promissory note for 
840, and at the trial it was proved -.first, 
that there were no stamps affixed at the 
time of the making or drawing ; Second> 
that the plaintiff, in whose flavor it was 
drawn, affixed a two cept stamp before 
action was brought; and Third, that he 
also affixed another two cent stamp when 
ft came to his knowledge that It required 
double duty. A six-cent stamp was also 
affixed at the trial of the case. Wm. B. 
Wallace, Esq., who appeared on the part 
of the defendant, took the position “that 
the note or instrument for which the 
action was brought was invalid and of no 
effect in law or equity, bccansc no stamp 
was affixed thereto or placed there
on by the maker or drawer to the 
amount of the duty at the time 
such note was made; and, being over
ruled and a verdict given for the plaintiff, 
and having been refused a new trial, the 
case was taken by Mr. Wallace before the 
Court at Fredericton, when it was decided 
in his favor, the Court ruling that by the 
Canada Statutes, 31 Vic., Cap. 9, “ it is 
the duty of the maker of the note to affix 
a proper stamp at the time he gives it, 
and we take it that the object of 
see. 11 as substituted by the act 33 Vie., 
Cap. 14, was to allow parties other than 
the payee into whose hands a note subse
quently came and who were not concern
ed in the illegal issuing of the note to 
render it valid by paying tl;e double duty.” 
As this decision may be interesting to 
the mercantile community we publish it 
somewhat folly and hope that this long 
disputed question has now come to a ter
mination.

Wh olesale W ar ehouse,
CANTERBURY STREET.

ing.•TTXSX RECEIVED :

Boot Lasting1; 
Linings ;
W ebbing ;

The special services in connexion with 
the Methodist churches continue during 
this week,

Fredericton has a Skating Carnival to
night.
1 The Temple Quartette are coming.

A number of M. F. P.s spent Sunday in 
this city.

The floats at the International Com
pany’s wharf are being repaired.

A large number of men are employed 
levelling the streets : the elections are at 
hand,

The Germain Street Baptist Church 
Sunday School will give a concert in the 
Y. M. C. A. Hall on Wednesday. A 
monument representing the ' seven Chris
tian graces will be erected during the 
evening.

The concert In aid of the Kincardine
shire Colonists has been postponed unti1 
Thursday evening.

George Goodwin, a sailor, fell between 
the schooner Sea Larlf and the Long 
Wharf yesterday, while going on board. 
His jaw was broken, and other Injuries 
were received, which will not likely prove 
fatal.

New Designs of Walnut Frames at 
Notman’s.

The commerce of Liberia Is rapidly in
creasing.

Pittsburg is trying to find a man who 
does not belong to a lodge, grange, club, 
post, temple, encampment or order.

A railroad tunnel undqr one corner of 
Pere la Chaise, the celebrated Parisian 
cemetery, recently caved In, aud the con
tents of some forty tombs fell into the 
abyss.

Wednesday afternoonau atroUous mur
der was perpetrated by a policeman In 
New York,the murderer being Intoxicated. 
It appears that John Doyle, an officer of 
the 15th precinct, has been keeping com
pany with Miss Lawler of Nq, 83, South 
5th avenue, for some time. He was in
sanely jealous, however, and getting 
drunk went to where she was employed, 
called her out into the hall, and deliber
ately shot aud killed her. 
entered the. side of the head, and it Is 
supposed lodged In the brain, 
woman did not speak after the shot was 
fired. The murderer made no attempt 
to escape, and was soon arrested. Much 
Indignation prevailed in the community.

MACHINE THEEAD8I
T. B. JONES & OO.jan 23

GREY COTTON!
A fresh supply of Hemy’s Instruction 

Book at E. Peiler & Bro’s."117" E would" calRthe attention of Purchasers to the

ftREÏCOTTON Portland Police Court.

The police made three arrests between 
Saturday night and Monday morning.

Thomas Burns was the first man call
ed, and conicssed going to the station 
drunk. The Magistrate is tired of send
ing him up for drunkenness. It doesn’t 
do any good, aud so he imposed a fine of 
$8, which is to stand, for good conduct. 
If he Is good eight dollars’ worth, it will 
be the result of the lecture he got.

Wm. Gormerly, arrested drunk In 
Sheriff street, was fined $4.

John Thomas, charged with the same 
offence in Main street, on Sunday, was 
fined 88.

Jane Smith commenced the week early. 
She was given In charge by Mr. McCros- 
sln for being drunk and refusing to leave 
his store this moruiug. She was too 
drunk for trial.

We are now making. TThli article is luenuùetnred lout of J.nfiB/CJ.lJ’l'orTa.r,

WHICH 16 Z
The ballMUCH SUPERIIOIR

Theo the material piediin making English Grey Cotton.

lylt wiH be found quite aa CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than any'other Cotton
to the market.

For Sale by the Dry Goode Trade.

WR. PARKS & SOK, The Temperance Movement.
The notices served on Chicago saloon

keepers were bogus. Someboby seut 
them as a joke. In St. Lonlsat a meet
ing, Friday, of the Temperance League it 
was decided to hold a series of temper
ance meetings in the city this week. It 
is not designed to visit saloons, but to 
hold meetings after the plan of revival 
gatherings to be aided by clergymen. In 
Ithica, New York, a temperance meeting 

"met Friday to organize a praying band.
Western special despatches state that in 
Springfield, O., Thursday, a number of 
gentlemen identified with the temperance 
movement receive! anonymous letters, 
promising them personal injury or burn
ing their property should they persist in 
tlZ—Wurse. One rowdy there blew cigar ' Crawford, King street.

New Brunswick Cotton |MlIls,
SAINT JOHN. N. B.

WËËKL Y TKIBUNE,
A 48 COLUMN PAPER !

The Best in the Maritime Provinces i Only One Dollar a Tear 1
_________________________ ________Sample Onpien Mailed Fee*.

sag 14—tt

Lee's Opera House.
This place of amusement re-opens to

night, A number of new performers are 
advertised to appear. The Fairy Sisters, 
the smallest performers on the stage, 
will be one of the attractions. They have 
lately been in Halifax and drawn immense 
houses.

Oysters. Oysters. Oysters.
Sliemogue oysters. Just received a 

very fine lot of the above oysters, at the 
Victoria Dining Saloon, Germain street, 
No. 8. Cornelius Sparrow.

C. W. WETMORE T E A.
Stock and Bead Broker,

103 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET, |

(MIXBZB or IBS St. John Stock Exchange. 318 HAofFch°™™ iling^de,TEA

Boys and sells on Commiseioo—Stocks, Shares 
Bondi. Debentures, and all classes of negotiable I 
securities. jan 5 .

Just received from London, ex Steamships 
Canadian and Polynesian: The latest waltz by Godfrey, the Marie 

Alexaudrowna, at E. Peiler & Bro’s.
Feint Lepreuux Weather and Marine Report.

March 2nd, 9 a. m.—AV.nd S. W., 
very light.; nothing in sight; theschoon-’ 
er J. W. Scott,outward, went into Beaver 
Harbor yesterday.

The Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
news; apers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K.

an 8

Hay and Cordwood for sale whole
sale and retail by J. M. Smith, opposite 

a-a^ilway Station, St. John.
1 y

U* A W. F HARRISON.
16 North Wharf.

If
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Canadian,
British and Foreign.

[To the Associated Press.1
London, Feb. 28.

The ease of the Tichborne claimant 
closed tills morning, and resulted in the 
conviction of the accused. The jury, 
after being ont a short time, brought in 
a verdict of guilty of nil the charges, and 
the claimant was sentenced to fourteen 
years’ penal servitude. There is great 
excitement over the verdict, and “extras” 
arc issued by the papers.

It is officially announced that the Duke 
of Edinburgh and bride, accompanied by 
the Queen, will enter London on the 12th 
of Mardi.

The late War Secretary becomes Vis
count Cardwell.

Senor Serrano has been declared Presi
dent of the Republic of Spain, and Gene
ral Zabela appointed President of the 
Council of Ministers.

General Morioncs failed to relieve Bil- 
boa, and it is reported that his army is 
defeated by the Carlists, with the loss of 
tlifee thousand killed /ind womfded.

President Serrano and Admiral To'peto 
have left for.the north.

Senor Zabda will act as President dur
ing Serrano’s absence.

It is reported that the Chinese Govern
ment have "notified foreign ministère at 
Pekin that it caunot guarantee the lives 
of foreigners residing at Tientsin, and 
the naval authorities at Hong Kong have 
been requested to send war vessels to. 
Tientsin to insure their protection.

New York, Feb. 28.
Gold 112$ ; exchange 484 a 487j.
A fide at Panama, on the 19th, destroy

ed most of the city; loss one million 
dollars.

At Petrolla, Ont, the Western Canada 
Oil Company have shut down fifty of 
their wells ; the cause is the depressed 
state of the off market.

4 ,

>

London, March 2.
THE PRINCE AND PRINCESS OP WALES

are in Berlin.
THE ERENCH EXHIBITION

to be held in 1875 is a private enterprise.
THE DUKE OP EDINBURGH 

and bride have left St. Petersburg for 
England.

THE QUEEN AND MINISTERS
sent dispatches to Gen. Woiseley congrat
ulating him on’his success. -- 

The new British parliament 
immediately after assembling will ad
journ for a fortnight or three weeks.

TUB" QUEEN'S SPEECH
will probably contain a recommendation 
for a grant of money for the relief of the 
sufferers by the famine iu Bengal.

COUNTING THE COST.
The Treasury office is preparing an 

exact account" of the expenses of the 
Ashantee-war to be included in the forth
coming budget.

TICHBORNE.
It is'asserted that the counsel for the 

Tichborne claimant will move for a 
trial on the ground that the jury were 
misdirected by the Chief Justice In his
summing up. ,

After the verdict was announced the 
claimant maintained his usual composure, 
and when sentence was pronounced shook 
hands with Dr. Kenealy^ his counsel.

new

He was they taken from t! court room 
by a seldom used exit," placed in a private 
carriage, and rapidly driven to Newgate, 
much to the disappointment of an im
mense though orderly crowd which ga
thered to see him pass,.

New York, March 1. 
SPRING OPENINGS.

Dispatches from the Upper Lake ports 
indicate a universal early opening ol 
navigation. lv

LEGISLATURE tTlÉBilMICIt,
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Fredericton, March 2.
The fourteen days) rule for introduc

ing private Ibills was extended to the 
10th inst., and Mr. Brown introduced a 
bill to amend the Common Schools Act, 
excepting persons of "sixty years from 
poll tax for school purposes ; Mr. Palmer, 
a bill to amend the Great Hopewell Marsh 
Act ; Mr. McQueen, a bill to incorporate 
the New Brunswick and P. E. Island 
Railway Company; Mr. Nowian, a bill to 
authorize the establishment of a great 
road from Sussex Station to Donald Fra
ser’s, Smith’s Creek ; Crawford, a bill to 
amend-en Act relating to real and per
sonal property of married women.

Dr. Alward introduced a petition from 
John Edwards and others in fovor of the 
hotel bill. .

Mr. Robinson committed a bill, Mr. 
Adams in the chair, to invest.the title of 
certain lands in" Thbmas Sontem, of 
Milkish.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Fbedericton, March 2.

On Saturday afternoon a bill to . incor
porate the Moore's Mills Cloth Manu
facturing Company was discussed In 
committee, Hon. Mr. Hanington Jn the 
chair. It was opposed because it reliev
ed the Company’s "property from local 
taxation for five years, no evidence ap
pearing that the local rate payers agreed 
to that provision. Progress was re
ported.

The Valley Park bill was committed 
and passed.

Mr. Hanington asked when the esti
mates would be laid before the House, 
aud Hon. Mr. Young replied that the 
estimates are in the hands of the printers 
and are nearly ready.

Portland Coaster».
Coasters are now being looked after 

by the police, and several arrests have 
been-tnado. Henry Mofiat was arrested 
on Mount Pleasant hill and Joseph Mor
rison in Portland street. They were 
eacn fined 82. Summonses are out for
other boys.

Woods’ Organs, the best in the market, 
at E. Peiler * Bro «".

Personal.
Simeon Jones, Esq., together with his 

wife and Mrs. W. H. Sinnott, leave for 
California on Wednesday next. They go 
by rail.

Mr. W. H. Olive is preparing for a trip 
to England.
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ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS. 1Sc lmmcll. Wood, from Newcastle, and sailel
At Caibarien,"13th ult. schr ICapclla, Harper, 

from St. Thomas.
At (ialveston; 22th ult... St. Olavcs, Carter from 

Havana.

tempt upon the life of Mr. John Munroe, 
Su perintendent of Section 10 on the In- 
tercolonlal Railroad. According to in
formation received, on the 25th of last 
month Mr. Munroe was sitting in the 

of Engineer Buck, the engineer be-

§Uu> mettiseuwuts.
LEE’S OPERA HOUSE.

COTTONS ! THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CO Y.
<15,000,000.

All Classes of Risks against Fire, at moderate Rates.
ALL CLAIMS WILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY OS THE LOSS BEIRO ESTABLISHED

HON. JOHN YOUNG................. *............. ........ ..President.
ARTHUR GAGNON, Secretary-Treasurer. ALFRED PERRY,Manager.

Head Office, - - - i«0 St. James Street, Montreal-

Capital vYutlioi-izotl,MtmorandT.
Thob r\ Maui Scammell, at Glasgow hrs 

boon chartered to load for this port.
»Wét Wove Shirtings,

HORBtiCkSÉX SHIRTINGS, 

American Bleached Cottons,
AMERICAN UNBLEACHED COTTONS.

MANCHESTER, '

ROBERTSON 
& ALLISON,

room
ing in the act of shaving himself, when 
Charlie Meehan èntered and, going be
hind Mr. .Munroe, drew a knife 'from the 
teg of his boot and attempted to stab him In 
the back. Mr. Buck, observing the actions 
of the notorious scoundrel in the glass, 
jumped up aud knocked him down, A 
warrant, was at once granted by D. G. 
McLtiughlau, Esq., Stipendiary Magis
trate,
Sheriff Carter, on" being applied to, 
stated that tt was not his business to 
take htm. This same Sheriff; it will be 
remembered, is charged with having 
connived at the escape of James Meehan, 
at the time he saw him on the sled on tbe 
road, when he was recognized by one of 
the Sheriff’s attendants.

PETE LEE...............«.Proprietor and Manager

ThU Monday Evening, March and.
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. — Continued 

from First Edition.
Mr. Crawford explained the bill which 

is. to provide for the vesting of the title 
to certain land on which a meeting-house 
is erected, on Messrs Tbos. Southern, 
Geo. A. Worden and John White. It 
was agreed to without amendment.

Mr. Gough referred to the want of de
corum and nndne haste on the part of the 
members in trying to get bills before the 
House, and hoped there would be less of

A. T. BUSTIN» _
the smallest children in the world, ayed 10 yeaçs,

of Pete Lee's Minstrel orgnnization, in -thoir 
beautiful Ballads, etc. An immense Olio Lntcr- 
tainmont. Matinee Saturday afternoon, at 2.30 
?riccs as usual. . . m"r -

TVo. O l Germain Street,
(OrPJSI E TRINfiY CHURCH.)

NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.
v DI RECTORS!

J. S. B. Dr.VEBER. M. P......
SIMEON JONES.
T. W. ANGLIN, M. P..

Chairman.
JOHN H. PARKS, 
THOHAS FURLONG.

-..... G. SYDNEY SMITH.NOTICE. Solicitorbutfor Meehan's arrest, . f
Applications for Insurance received, and ali information given on. application toThe Concert in aid of the New Kmeardme- 

ehire Colony has been postponed until. Thurs
day evening?, at the Academy of Music, in con
sequence. of other entertainments on Tuesday
CTf ickets for sale at Messrs. McMillan’s hook- 
^tore Prince William street. marL

M. & T. B. ROBINSON General Agents,
it.

Office : No. 1, Street Range, Ritehh’i Building, St. John.•feb 27 tfMr. Willis committed a trill to incor
porate the St. Andrews Society Curling 
Club, Mr. Donald in the chair. The bill 
was agreed to. without amendment.

Mr. Gough referred to. the vote record
ed in the journals on motion to postpone 
the consideration of Mr. Napier's bill to
prolong the term of the present tory on the City Rond is that-of Messrs. 
House. He observed that his name was 
amongst the nays ; he regretted this as 
he looked on the matter as a joke and 
had not thought it worth while to rise as 
he was busy. He would like the Speak
er's direction as to how lie should pro
ceed to relieve himself of the stigma of gnisliing. lire building is provided with 
appearing to have voted for so prepos- ali the best morticing, planing, jigsawing,

tongne and’grooving,moulding machines, 
circular saws, emery and sandpapering 
wheels, paint mills, etc., driven by a 3.0. 
Uorse-power engine. The entire build
ing is lieated by steam and kept at an 
even temperature, suitable and agreeable 
to the workmen. About forty men are 
constantly employed by the firm and 
with the facilities employed they have 
yet great difficulty In keeping up to 
time with their orders. They also do an 
immense business in making box shocks 
for shipment to flsh packers on the North 
Shore and In Nova Scotian and for shoe 
factories in this city and vicinity. The 
Venitian Blind business has always been 
a specialty with this firm and is still pro
secuted with great success. These 
blinds are finished, painted and varnish
ed on the premises and form a very im
portant branch of their business. Lut ly 
an important addition has been 
made to the works. The greut 
difficulty experienced in getting lumber 
sufficiently seasoned for their require
ments prompted them to the erection of 

building three stories in height for 
stowing and drying lumber. In the second 
story of this building the process of dry-, 
lag is greatly facilitated by the “hot air 
blast." The “blast" is the superflous 
heat and steam from the engine and boil-, 
er room, conducted and operated by a 
yery ingenous- apparatus, which blows a 
hurricane of hot air constantly through 
the room. This machine alone cost nearly 
nine hundred dollars and is the only one 
in operation in these Provinces. A 
branch runs from the main track of 
the Intercolonial Railway, whioh enables 
them to deliver cars of lumberat the very 
doors of tbe factory. Messrs. Fairbanks 
& Co. have lately secured several addi
tional lots of land adjoining their factory, 
including that now occupied by the glass 
works, so that plenty rdom is secured for 
a lumber yard and to facilitate railway 
connection. This firm has surmounted 
difficulties during the last four years, 
being twice burned out with almost total 
loss—which few men cdnld overcome. 
After each disaster they seemed to come 
up fresh and eager, and now they appear 
to be borne on the tide of prosperity we 
hope no more such calamities will "over
take them. Profiting by the bitter ex
perience of the past, they bave provided 
against all ordinary chances for fire in 
the present arrangements of their factory. 
Few men with such indomitable pluck as 
Messrs. Fairbanks & Hawes have dis 
played can be found in any city, and we 
sincerely hope they have now entered on 
the track of long continued prosperity.

New Prerat«»i, 81 King Street.

fob 2< AGENT FORTo thé Electors or^urrn’s 
Ward.- LONDON HOUSE, Relail, JUtdioe fait.JJ

abdominal

CORSETS!

.Boston.
.... ........Boston.

.New Hampshire.

Ytoe^IIttmtoert Pianoforte,,
CierrisU Organs,.... .
Parley <fc Holmes,.

The above instruments are the cheapest and 
best in the market. Intending purchasers are 
requested to call and examiné.

SHEET MUSIC—Vocal and Instrumental. 
GUITAR, VIOLIN and BANJO STRINGS, 

BRIDGES, &c.. &=. . t Haug 11 Al T-

3 and 4 Market Square. HOOKS.BOOKS.Some of oar Factories.
The most prominent and complete fac- BY AUCTION.

On THURSDAY, the 5th inst., commencing at 
7.30 o’clpeit in the evening, at oùç Salesroom, 
76 Prince Wm. street :—
A PRIVATE LIBRARY, consisting of about 

JOjL 400 volumes of Standard Works, Novels, 
History, etc., all well bound and in *ood order.

LOCKHART 4 CHIPMAN* 
iaar 2 Auctioneers.

1 ENTLF.MEN,—At the ensuing election for
COUNCILLOR

JUST OPENED:FAIRBANKS & HaWF.S.
The building Is five stories in height, and 
is occupied from basement to roof by this 
enterprising firm. Their business em
braces the manufacture of all descrip
tions of wood work required in Iiouse-

sizos, Mrs. MOODY'S"VITE flare in stock, all 
YY celebrated for this Wa«i, I shall bo a Candidate, and as

lThV^ard>tre1tVyTnL^-ofIkeWaS
and the city generally. ;Yours, respectfully.

One Case of*

Abdominal Corsets! REVERSIBLE BLACK LUSJRES,SLEI GHWILSON. /mar 2
Auction Card,Also, a nice assortment of Superior make.

2 cases of Canadian Tweeds.
1 case TYCOON KEPS.

One ease Scarfs.
fob 18 . ______________________
Electors-trny’s Ward.

To the Electors of the City 
of Saint John.German Wove Corsets. 'AND

HALL & HANINGJON,
AUCTIONEEHS,

Commission Merchants, &c.

PRICKS MODERATE. terous a measure.
Speaker Lindsay said the only correct 

course would have been to have his name 
expunged next morning, after, when the 
journals were read.

Mr. Willis said he was also in the same 
position as Mr. Gough in the matter.

Mr. Adams said he was chairman at 
the time and the vote was properly 
taken.

Mr. Crawford said he was in the same 
'position as Mr. Gough, and he moved 
that the members who desired their 
name changed in the division as on the 
journals might be allowed to do so. Cries 
of no, no.

Mr. Stevenson said Mr. Gough had 
asked for reasonable instructions and he 
thought he might have a reconsidera
tion of the report • from the Committee 
on the whole, and lie as well as himself; 
Mr. Stevenson and others could set 
themselves right.

Mr. Alward said he also had made the 
same mistake as Mr. Gough and others, 
thinking the matter a joke.

Mr. Napier now rose to speak, and be
ing told he was out of order and continu 
ing to spcak.tho chair was vacated by the 
Speaker

The Speaker having resumed the chair 
the Surveyor General laid the Crown 
Land Report on the table.

Mr. Brown committed a bill to incor
porate Union Church, Parish St. David, 
Mr. Humphrey in the chair.

The bill was agreed to without amend
ment.

Mr. Tibbcts said that on the twenty- 
fifth February he wished to commit a bill 
to repeal the Act authorizing Victoria 
County to aid the ltiviere du Loup.Rail- 

He consented that it should be re-

ENTLHMBN—Having received a requisi- 
frîênds!’l shall bea Uaadidat^fo^tho offioe^o™* RAILWAYLIKELY,

CAMERON BARNES, KERR A CO.M A Y O It ,-*y

& GOLDING, Parties wishing the sale at Auction of REAL 
ESTATE. STOCKS, GENERAL MERCHAN
DISE; FURNITURE, Ac., Ac:, are respectfully * 
solicited to leave their orders at oux

Office, 51 Prince William Street.

4®- Terms liberal ; returns prompt. jan 26

at the coming election in April. With an earn
est desire to forward your interests and churning 
to have a good knowledge of Civic affairs, I lcel 
•Entirely Justified in placing myself. before you, 
hoping to receive your support

^'r^IPMAN SMITH.

55 KINO STREET.foi*».

SOMETHING NEW ! services as
COUNCILLOR

VERY CHEAP ATNOT ONLY
E. H. LESTER’S, , -

General Commission WareroomsS

Family Soap. for your ward, after mature reflection, I have 
consented to go so, hoping, if you return me as 
your representative, your confidence will not 
have been misplaced.

Your ohd’t. servant, ___ '
ISAAC J. OLIVE. JB.o.

Christmas Holidays,
TUST RECEIVED—20 boxes FAMILY 

mar Î'**' J- S. TURNER.
BUT

M. C. BARBOUR’SFor “All Time.” Carletôn, Feb. 14th, 1874.

To the Electors oïQueen’s 
Ward.

of) KING STREET,Fi rm en Haddies, &c.ZXNE'DOZ. CARTES de VISITE, and two

Old Pictures ^farced* and Copied on metal 
or card board, oval frames,

Cor. King and Germain streets.

SINear Barlow’s Cpiper, - - - St, John, N. BReceived for Sale :

18'üfliMF
. For sale low at

48 Fiir.ce William Street Z

ALDERMAN

For your Ward, and will bo pleased to have your 
support on that occasion.

fob 25 Ynür3'TCTvltyt0CKHART.

To the Electors of Queen’s.
Word.

£j_ENTLEMEN.—I am a Candidate for the

A LDBRM AN,

in the coming Civic Election. Should you be 
pleased to return me ns your Representative at 
the Council Board, I will earnestly endeavor, 
with the best of-iny ability, to conserve your in
terests,

feb 23 e o d tf
To the Électors of Prince 

Ward.

Auction Sale Every Evening,
an“AMh.. dec 20 CosunenciQg at 7 o’clock.

4W* Goods (in endless variety) sold at auction 
prices during the day. dec 6

The Maritime Monthly for March,GOLD JEWELRY Meets Pork.
A GOOD NUMBEB.T»LATED JEWELRY,

JT Jet Jewelry,
8

Wants. ■MOB*»»’"
For sale by

CONTENTS :PORK, landing.
The Devil-Fish in New Foundland Waters.
Trriveteand Adventures in the South. 
Strada San Giovanni.
A Visit to the Grave of Tecumseh.
A Mart 
Half an

Z^IIRLS and BOVS WANTED in the Gotten 
YT Room at the Mispeck Mills. A suitable 
family preferred. Apply at tbe Factory, or to 

J.-L. WOODWORTH, Agent, 
Reed’s Building, Water street. » 

feb 26 2w d & W tel 2w d & w

FAJVCY GOODS,

■Cutlery and Plajed Ware.
TRICES LOW

AT PERCEVAL’S
l.B AZ A AB.Ï

bitM t

office ofmar2

Foster’s Ladies’ Fashionable 
ShoeStore.

New Supply of Walking 
Boots tor the Spring: 

of 1874.

Hour with a Quack. 
Dreams of Laughing Eyes, etc. 
The Walpuraris Night.
The Age of Wisdom.
The Masque of the Red Death. 
After Years of Waiting.
The Maiden Queen.
Florence Lee.
The Lily’s Quest, etc., etc

feb 28* _____

"VIT"ANTED—A GOOD COOK W JAMES I. FELLOWS.
is wanted by 

feb 23 tfRespectfully,
J. W. LANERGAN. ^V™ur^s=^W^Ts^ooWua?rtthl0t

"^^^willl carry about 100 M Lumber. Must be 
weH-found, and in good working order. Apply 

SCAMMMLL BROS.,
5 and 6 Smythe street.

McMillans. •
Publisher?.Ladies’Seal, Goat and Calf Boot. Button & Balm’l 

Ladies’Prunella Walking Boot, do. do. 
Misses’ Se.il, Goat and Calf Boot, do.
Children’s Seal, Goat & Calf Boot, do.
Children’s Prunella Walking Boot, do. do. 
Misses’ Prunella Walking Boots, do. do. 

Additional Supplies shortly expected.

at once, 
feb 19tiranrt Lake Coal.DIED, do. "YtTANTED.—Active and intelligent boys t 
W sell Daily Tbibukk. Apply at Printin 

office, Charlottee street, between 3 apd 5 o’clock 
may 9

A GENTS WANTED.—Energetic men can 
A make money by selling Wild Lire in the 
Far W est. City tina country canvassers wanted 
at once. Liberal commission paid, 

jan 15 dw tf M. McLEOD.

A LL who want that Superior Coal, for Smiths’ .
A. use, can got it at RIBBON’S /~1 ENTLEMEX,—At the request of many 

VI votera of the Ward, I have decided to be a 
Candidate for the position of

ALDERMAN

of Prince Ward, and solicit year votes , and in- 
fluence in order to secure my election m April 
next. I will, if elected, advocate measures 
looking to a reduction of our present heavy tax
ation, ancLsuch other measures as may benent 
the Ward and city generally.

I have the honor to be,
Yours, rjespieetfuUy.iNaToy

On Friday, 27th ints., Elizabeth Jolia Lloyd, 
wife of Fred. E. Barker, Esq., of this city.

■ JO- Eftncral on Tuesday next, at2K p.m.
way.
ferred and no report was yet made.

Mr. Butler said the matter would be 
attended to to-morrow.

Mr. Stevenson introduced a bill, with 
petition, to change the polling place of 
the parish of West Isles.

Mr. Gough mewed that it is expedient 
and proper to reconsider the resolution 
to pospone the consideration of Mr- 
Napier’s bill to elongate term of house.

The Spêàker took time to consider 
whether he could entertain the resolution.

General Agency Office.feb 18The above named goods have been made for 
our customers who desire a good article at ft 
cheap rate, aud ira we sell the neatest and beat 
fitting boots we invite every family in the 
to give us an early call. OSBORNSHIPrlNG NEWS. City

Sewmg Machine $5 TO $20iue^AJofBgw»Xit
uf either sex, young ox old, make an ore money 
at work far us in their spare moments, or all the
' ‘Address,1 anythillg
may 3 d w ly Portland, Maine.

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE,PORT or SAINT JOHN. 
ARRIVED.

Satwedat. Feb 27th—Schr Crown Prince, Brans- 
eomb, Boston, general cargo, 40 hoars. 

CLEARED. .
Feb 28th—Schr Mary Glen. m Wade, Cardenas, 

far orders, A Cashing & Co, 5362 shopks.
Foreign Port».

ARRIVED.
At Gloucester, 26th ult. schr Sarah B Snow, 

Mailman, from Grand Mennn, INB.
At Ceibarien, lfith ult, »ehr Northern

te:
and sailed 20ih,

CLEARED.
At Boston, 27th ult., sohr Lothair. Oxner, for La 

Have, N. S.

Awarded the First Prize in 1873.(Fo$tor*9 Corner, Germain Street.) 

mar2—fmn SUCCESS THE TEST OF MERIT. feb 28

Concert and Readings,NEW GOODS.
* r i.
In aid of the New Kincardinshire Colonists,

i Thursday afternoon, a LADY’S 
EAR-RING, set perpendicularly 
and two aaua marine stones; The

T" OST.—On
J GOLD m

ith a garnet and two aqua marine stones; I 
nder will be liberally rewarded by leaving it at

OS THURSDAY EV’G., 5th Match,Merchants' Exchange.Light,
3 Market Square. New York, March 2nd. 

Freights quiet, rates unchanged. 
Markets—Molasses quiet, unchanged; 

sugar steady, moderate demand.
Exchange—Gold opened at 1121; been 

j a 1 ; now I ; sterling exchange 484 a 
4874

Weather — Wind S. S.W, light, cloudy. 
Ther. 37°.

tinder will be liberally rewarded by Icavin^tIX THE

Aeiulenrv of* Music,

The following Ladies and Gentlemen have 
kindly volunteered to fcing or Read :—

MRS. GEO. H. PERLEY,
JOHN BOYD,

W.'aLBBRT LOCKHART,

t AND OTHERS.

Prof. Mrrlcns will have charge of the musical 
department.

The finder will confer a favor by leaving them at 
J. W. SMITH’S, (under the Continental Hotel) 
King’s Square^_______________ ______ feb 28

Boston contaiü-/j^CASES just received from

TOILET QUILTS, COTTONS. JEANS, WIG- 
ANS, FLANNELS, KNITTING COT* 

TONS, SATEENS,

SAILED.
From Matanzas.- 18th ult.. brig Alice 

chardson, for North of flatteras.
notice to Mariners.

S'MXtNH'ersAtiS
repaired, and is now m fQoq workipg oader.

Freights.

S. Ri-

le let10 a x
Liverpool, Feb. 28th. 

Markets—Pork 62s 6d; beef 85; flour 
27s Gd a 28s Gd.

Fire Extinguisher Trial.
A trial of the Fire Extinguisher, for -figfcg 

which W. H. Olive is agent in this city, i | 
took place at noon to-day on the vacant 
lot at the head of Jeffrey’s Hill. The trial rj|B 
was witnessed by a large number of ----- :
gentlemen, including ministers, doctors, before mPraciU^ETRY the 
lawyers, aldermen, councillors, insurance 
agents and others. The tar barrels were

m
Carnivnl Skirts,Hosiery,

Repps, etc.
rpo LET—That commodious DWELLING _L HOUSE dn Wentworth street, near Queen, 
consisting of tearooms rad ir*e»nroef e'Cler. 
There is a garden and barn, gas.and water Jnent 
8400. Apply between 3 and 6 9. mfl on thp pro-

J. W. FLEMING.

Boston, March 2nd. 
Weather—Wind S. S. W., light. Ther.

PetaAOOLA, Feb 2tot-The wreck hasi been one

esata866Bsa=

Exchange active ; en the UnVed b tâtes, ou 
days currency 77@78 Pa vent, premium ; short

„^arre g2k100 premiumTrhort sight, 
premium ; on London, 1206:121 pre- ïïdila q£p*ris, 96 *99 premium. Spanish gold

100E^ningO-S^Tr,UcT=scd «dive. Exchange

gsîtiufestiys ras
premimn ; on Paria 96@S6 premium.

W. W. JORDAN. 39°. feb 25Portland, March 2nd. 
Weather—Wind S. W., light, clear. 

Ther. 36° . H lljJ DWellington Wentworth street, pe
louse. These premises can be viewed apy day 
he^een the hour, of 2 and* p. m. Ap^jjr^

mar 3

TO MEMBERSBy Order of the Common Council.
SHIPPING NEWS.
Foregin, Ports.

Arrived—At Portland, 2d inst., brig 
Victoria Amelia, from Cieufuegos.

Disasters.- -
London, Feb. 27#b.—The ship John Bar- 

hour, from Antwerp for Philadelphia, lias 
been in collision and damaged.

Skibbereen, Feb. 1 l</i.—The bark Sailor. 
Prinde, of St. John, which arrived at 
Crookliaven on the 1st ult., reports hav
ing encountered a violent gale on the 8d 
Jan., during which smashed binnacle, &c. ; 
while' lying in Crookhaven harbor, on the. 
10th ult., parted chain during a gale and 
went ashore on the rocks on the north 
side of the harbor, bilged, keeled 
and Ailed, her masts going by the board. 
The crew were saved.

N. B—Sold on time or cheap for cash. .
Agents wanted where none are appointed, 

filled with shavings and placed together I Cm.r^nred^in^remcnto^ be ^ 
and coal oil was thrown over them,making CRA WFO RD
a very inflammable pile, which, on being General Agent for N. B, and P. E. Y.,
ignited, burned up quickly, the flames as- Young Men's Christian Assoc.ahon Budding^
.Sending forty feet or more. Mr. Rogers, , , ,v maptttmf KNITTING
who manipulated the extinguisher, then | M^l^nts toj theMARmMB KMTfeb3 

turned on a stream from the litilo ma
chine which he carried on his back, while 
Mr. Olive stood by with a gold watch
(patent chronometer balance, full jewel-1 HIg MEDICINEra a certain remedy for all 
led, stop watch) In' his hand to take the | diseases of the KIDNEYS such as 

In one minute and fifteen seconds

a.yd others ’JDUBLIC N QTICE^is hJ£cbVcgjsla tare
for enactment, to extend the franchise, in Civic 
Elections, to persons assessed upon two hundred 
dollars ineome. leb 14 4w li e W -HP*iRETURN TICKETS TrfOB RXlEL-

Jj DWELLING,it 9By Order of the Common Council.
Saint James street, 15 
rooms and bath room,Margeson’sCalculifuge TO Gas aud water. A^bo? adjoining Tot, with stable, 

etc. Summer residence on. Gondol® Point Road 
about miles from Rothesay Station, between 
one and two acres. Farm at Fredericton. Build- 
ing Lots in Town and Country. Enquire otW. 
M. JARVIS. • , j .'f feb281wSXffKfthstS? î^yexfed

in the repair of s^ree^a sai■ CI^r#

OTT A.W JL,

At Very Reduced Rates !
!Gravel, Stone in the Bladder, and Dropsy.time.

the fire was pat out. It was again lighted 
and blazed up more furiously than ever.
Mr. Rogers, who was now warmed up to | pyRELy VEGETABLE. Price81.50 per bottle 
his work, played with such effect that the 
Are was ont—time 1 m. 10 sec. A third 
trial was made with the same satisfactory I wholesale Agents for the Maritime Provinces: 
result. The extinguisher used to day is | 

intended for stores, hfonses or factor;

Fox* Sale or To Let.over
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, It has cured many cases of long standing.4w 1« e w fflîB -L COTTAGE and PShij.re^Ftaeit'. 

Join Andrews Road, lately owned and ocou-S ». BfenTaü £Too°df
repair. Poaseeaten givex* 1st May next, er soon
er if required. For raRer particulars enquire at
the subscribers ««^HIPMAN^KINNER, 

feb 9 tf Solicitor, &o.

Special Inducements to 
Cash Purchasers ÎFor Diseases ef the Throat and Lungs.

A MONO the great discoveries of modern"à Suf7ffÂ^Tmr^(atFr o>

^r&d^eMiete^

As a remedy it is adequate, on which the public

incurable, and too often fatflJL lf ■ted* Ten 
withrotit4 firaa,da»^dohiidrUeo”LM

valuable; for, by its timely use. multitudos are 
rescued from premature graves, and saved to toe 
love aud afiection centered on them. It aora 
speed: v and surely against ordinary colds, seeur- 
ing sound and health-restoring sleep. No one

080 l$a0Uj:1d APfl?ndà, Lowell. Mass.

Practical and Analytical Chemist*.
S„,d by .U Dr^gUtsKverywHere.

20 Nelson Street, St. John, 
Solo Agent for Maritime Provinces, 

oct 80 m w fa wky

Again Remanded.
The three boys—Stockton, Casey, and 

McPevitt—^charged with stealing fire
arms from Mr. Roberts' shop, were again 
remanded.at the Police Court until Mon
day next.

Sold by ali. Dbugoists. Call and obtain Tickets at the
HARNESS

COMPANY’S HEAP OFFICE,h, l, spencer,
•>0 Nelson Street; St. John, N. B.

avert HaIifax, N. S.

Lora and Lady Dafferin. I March 26,1*73-

Jhc likenesses could hear of for its relief, without «tail; ^rnr 
are very good, and will he quickly rccog papers—itrok three bottles according to
nized by our citizens who had so many ! dirjtion^an^ta
opportunities of seeing these distinguish- | to its value, and heartily recommend it to all 
ed persons daring there visit tost sum- ^‘(Mgncdj haV’ b’e6' David Collins. 
mer. The Wi-eath of maple toaves^aud j ^ m w fw y ^«ly

Haines : 
Heavy ;F°Rh.»^

Harness fur driving, of ever1 deicnption. one
les, and costs $50. 185 Prince îillim M,. St, JohCOLLARS, Mechanics’Institute Lectures

Horse Blankets, Cvcinglcs, Halters, 
Whips, &e.

.St 13 C'kariotie 3freel.
JOHN ALUNGHAM.

Steamers.
The Lin'd# will resume her trips to this 

port and Boston leaving Yarmouth for 
St. John to-morrow morning,and for Bos
ton on the 7th. The steamer has been 
thoroughly overhauled both in huR and 
machinery,and her cabins have been much- 
improved. The second cabin fare has 
been reduced to $4, and competent wait
ers will be in attendance there the sai^c 
ns in the flrst-class saloon.

The Canadian is VuU R. M. steamer now 
on her passa"t from Liverpool for Halli 
fax.

.<*x ■■ 'HENRY MATHEWS. Paw. Agent. 
Province of New Bnmawiek and,P. E. Island.

feb 23
REtilTLAdSCOUBSE.

Desburats of Montreal. WM-«æ:M.ntrea,.
oct I*.

Raffle :Victoria Dining Rooms.

• tiHKMOaXTES.

Raffle i JOHN BOYD, Esq.,

Lectures Monday, March 2.
H/TR. JOHN KEATLEY, will Raffle his Cele- 
JXL bratod Trotting Korea Subject—“ Who tiiveth TUis Woman.”

Admission te members of the Institute only.
H. LAWRANCE STURDEE.1 8«qretary.

Canada and Dufihrin arms
ornamented border to the 

Mr. D, Murphy is the canvas-

Stores.

BEEF and PORK
handsome
picture. , ,
sing agent for the city and, doubtless, he 
will meet with good success.

publie is called to the RICHARD,fTlHEl attention of the 
X. fine lot oî

Shcinognc Oysters !
Just received by the Subscriber.

At James Whitnzct’s, 5 Mile Heuse, on
March Stlx- feb 28 2i

Thursday,

CroV»™.™ .11 im,»;**"”-1"

In Warehouse1

300
40 bbls.eÈxtra Prime Pork. -

To arrive ox G. F. Bail'd, from Now York ;
125 libls. Extra MESS BEEF4
î {rœ> » k

To arrive ox Gold Hunter, from New York :

^58!«fxTaWFTura ,
Forsntolow. 2 3ouThWhak l fish 17

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment,

46 CHARLOTTE STREET

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE1
fort of Suint John—Arrived.

MoSBAX. March 2nd.-Schr, Crown Prince. 
renroombo^r^'^Bounott, Boston, General

se^e;1pcMticquart> or ^
^The public are requested^ (q wll an j try for 

feb 14

The Utahan Family Again,
The Meehans are again to the front Jit 

Bathu 'it, It can scarcely have passed 
the memory of our readers that Jim

the house.

L Brnnsco
c.«£,r Sommeil Bros.

Foreign Porta—Arrived.

C. SPARRO 
No. 8 Germain street.

AU Descriptions at Printing executed 
with despote Ugfrom

Meehan some time ago is supposed to

HSfee r.of Customs at Bathurst, has made an at. I At Valparaiso, lith January, bark Mur,

Ordere left at the Gougt™* 1<S2,,îV<ÿe °XILT

p. g—A few copie»of Henry More Smith, and 
the Munroe Trial. - M y.

Brass Tube,
nrw-v y BS. SORTED SIZES. Low for 
C/vLf A-À cash. B0WES & EVANS,

4 Canterbury street.

Furo QreÿSttcSwbëat!

SMP SIORKS^'p»o?'
ian 15 19 Suulh M. Wharf.

5tTD0M«i «Tf» 11
feb 16 19 South M. 't barf

I i i T BS. Pure Grey EuetoyhimtlOUO h Mt-E«lbV,TONx
' 14 Char lotto Jtreeu.'Soled

:

t

.-N ■

t 
'



I.

* SITDEBHSGQODS business (Êatfo
A Romance pff the Needle. . ^

] purpose.
BT KOCKA1KLLOW. Mr. Hanington thought the Church

A^h=d^ohonnuD^onTlBti“hd h““S' Hon. Hr. King contended the trust was

for a public school, and the land had lam 
„ v. „ , UH1o npt, unused for sixty-seven years* and the

WUhm^’ * a°g’ “ P * Legislature had a right to direct what

would ^frequently should be done with the property 
stick, . , ... .... Mr. Hahlngtott, In reply, stated that he

B» he oft went with holes in hi* cloth,ng. | ^ ^ ^ upQn ^ grant as a public

one, nor would he accept the Attorney 
There no doubt were misses nnd maids quite | Qenerays explanation of law in preference

But ho ôfthadflIechmdehemnld never abide 
The appearance of hoopskirts and dresses.

’I
tgB

i:n teucolon ialtrailwa y.

abbanoement,
FOREIGN FIREJR0SPE0TD5

MORTH ERN
ASSURANCE COM’Y.

' AT

WIN1!.*®'
SEDUCED PBXt®8.

&MONDAY, November 24th, -1823.;To take effect on ii. ÎOP
3

Vgt. Exp.
*>v J l

Epx. Ace. London rand; Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

trains leave.Fgt. Exp.Acc.TRAINS LEAVE. Exp. The Balance of otir

m *W*A

?!r.n.a s r. m.*. u. s»a. a.
10.30
P. M. 
12.10

A. M. Halifax,
Windsor Junction,

F12.308.00 4.48 JEhEs, sureh

Wmk
V>gt. John,

Hampton,
Kdiao,

Moncton,

Painseo June., Arrive

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST SEASONABLE TERMS.

_____ $100.000

Winter Dress Goods,MP tm7.15 IIIShubenacadie.
Trrfro,

4.15 5.359.10 7.009.00Arrnt 1036 

Leave 10.25
6.556.252.15 Acc.8.008.553.47 7 20Truro, to his own-

Mr. Crawford said he would favor sub
stituting the words “required to sell” in

stead of “empowered,” etc.
Mr. Hanington thought the bill should 

l epissed jrst as it was, and Mr. Nowlan 

was of the same opinion,.
Mr. Fraser moved an amendment In 

accordance with bis suggestion, which 
Mr. Hanington opposed on the grounds 
that It would be diverting the grant from 
the purpose intended by the gentleman 

who made it.
Mr. Fraser’s amendment was lost, and 

the bill was reported agreed to, when the 
House adjourned till Monday morning.

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA......

Accumulated Fund....................... nm
Annual Revenue frem Fire Premiums. "lo.OOU
Office No.4 (Street Bange)Ritohle’e Building

LEWIS J. ALMON.
Agent. 

m»y 8

V10.505.35Arrive
Leave
Leave

3.00LeaveTruro,
New Glasgow, 
Pititoxu

5.45 In all thCpNewwt Makes’nnd Shades, at Whole-6.13
6e:ü "Dr. J. Walker’s California Vin

egar Bitters are a purely Feg< 
preparation, made chiefly ftjm th 
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without tho use 
of Alcohol.,, The question is almost 
daily asked, “What is the cause of tho 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit- 
tersÎ” Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the' patient re
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Iuvigorator 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of the world has a mcdiciue been 
compounded possessing tho remarkable 
qualities of Vinegar Bitters in healing the 
sick of every disease man is heir to. They 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation o£ 
the Liver and Viderai Organs, in Bilious 
Diseases. •

The properties of dr. walker s
Vinegar Bitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritions, Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudpnnc, Altera
tive, and Anti-Bilious.

* Grateful Thousands proclaim Vin
egar Bitters the most wonderful in- 
vigorant that ever sustained the sinking

ePNo Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long

Gents’ Furnishing Goods | 6™oycà PbyV1 mineral poisoSnarorn°other
and vital organs wasted beyond

1.15 7.09 iv.
Now, this lucky old bachelor heard by a friend,
Ofth^wonderful^tHeMngofsowing machines, 

And considered the matter nocturnal.

etablo6.50 9.1511.06Londonderry,

& e na-WBTMORE BROS., 

07 King Street.

4.401.00 6.20
1.46 7.10

Painseo Junction. 
Point dr Cheno,

1.50Paintec'junc., Arris. 
” ** Leave

445 3.35
feb 11 WARWICK W. STREET,

Sub-Agent.
3.4010.36

A. M.
2.40Amherst, Seeht Brass Copper.v.11.45 2.46 6.00 

3.30 7.15 BAY VIEW HOTEL,Point duChene 
Pa'S nsec Junction H^n,gpefSi»rydi^nSe^p,hinei

For an hour or so would never suEn.ee 
To select from so large a collection.

4.30Londonderry, .
Truro, Amn

” . Leave

12.30
6.005.

15.60Ex.
1.10.1.30

*7.15 *9.00 7.55 Prince William Street.
WLLLIAM WILSON, - < Proprietor.

m Exp.
A. M.

5.03 6.00
6.15 7.05

7.14 8.08 4.05 
8.30 9.20 600

Moncton- febl?Acc. VI. Brandy. Brandy.6.003.00 ■ 11.25 9.30 
BIS 11.25 

r. «.
Piotou,
New Glasgow, 
Truro.

For some thought the “ Wheeler Sc Wilson” thePetitcodiac,
Sussex,

6.473.39
T^o^'ffiu^o^’iiril^fl&Veraïd
irn±oddÀVhprÊ^rNK^noÏN'De;^dA^°

SIEN1 BOARDERS on the most favorable
^Thia House is finely situated— being nesr the 
Interfantional Steamboat Landing and - 
venieut to.the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement—wi*b a tun 
view of the Ray and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted fora first class Hotel A few. Permau- 
ent Boarders can nioW obtain board with choice 
rooms, 

feb 21 ly

9.50
And others the “ Wilcox Sc Gibbs,”

While others affirmed that the agents of both 
Were too much inclined to tell fibs.

5.45
1.0510,20 Hampton, 

9.40 1LSÔ St. John. 
12.27 1.45

1.25 2.35 __________

6.10 2.35ArrioelEr^ucÀn
Halifax.

7.10 7-35
SACS.22 from Liverpool, viaJust Received in Store,

Two Qr-casks Pale Brandy.
(VINTAGE 1850.)

One Oi’-cask DARK BRANDY,
. (VINTAGE 1803.)

9.001 9.30Arrive VII.

2Ê3ËSÎS3SSP'
The last one. I think, was a ehukcr.Prtno* William street, St. John. LEWIS- CARVEL^.

General Superlnteadent.

nor 21

Brevities.
The Foster children, the smallest 

people for their age In the world, will 
arrive by train from Halifax this evening, 
and will appear at Lee’s Opera House on

vm.
So first to the ’’ Wheeler & Witson” he went,
Xuhe^o^eâch^am^^ï^leaod

• Atribpexperience he knew they would hurt. I Mr- w. p. xv. Hubbard sold a horse at 
■ I auction on the Market Sqnarc, this

Then down to tho agent of “ Florence” he went, morning. He realized $17.
And told him the part that was slack, 1 --------------

So the " Florence” a certain advantage had
By tEe feed that could make it sew back.

WILLIAM WILSON
Railway Offioc. Moncton. 6th November. 1872. Monday next. T. YOUNGCLAU8,

Certificates of growth can be shewn for these 
Brandies.

feb 16
^tearakoat. 1\T e r olh. ant Tailor

3 CHARLOTTE STREET,
HILYARD & RUDDOCK.

IMPROVEDIntercolonial Railway. Spring Hill Coal.
A large quantity of coal is being sold 

from the Spring Hill Coal Co.’s shed at

„ I^rZpa^UmJerate^^TS
HAndicoulden™ver b^wholly reieemed. | ply Is kept on hand, and teams are con

■ stantly employed hauling It from the
Then they told him another advantage they had shed. Arrangements have been made so 

Over other machines in the West, that there will always be enough on-hand
That^wdfSent stitches w.th it they could I ^ supply any (jemand. The coal is liked

And from/our he might sure get the to.1. | ^ whQ haye nse(j lt.

NEXT DOOR TO J. M‘ARTHUR’S GROCERY

ST. JOHN, N. B.

distan

ICE-CREEPER1874.
C L OIT II 1.N G

MADE TO ORDER.
XYTE invite tho special attention of Ladies W and Gentlemen, who desire protection 
from falling on the ice. to our assortment of an

Steamer and Bail.pectinations and forms of tender can beob- 
tsinod at the office of the Commissioners at Otta
wa.

Sealed 
dressed to tl
this office in Ottawa, up 
TUSDAY, the 24th March

S

FOR PORTLAND & BOSTON. means,

^Bilious. Remittent and Inter
mittent Fevers, which are so preva- 
lent in ttie valleys of our great rivers 
throughout the United States, especially

STEAM COFFEE MO SPICE MiLLSi I îmn^,fVeun«Çr^mt>erland,Arkaû-
1 sas, Red, Colorado. Brazos, Rio Grand»,

Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savaonan, Ro
anoke, James, and many otherp, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout ’our

Spices,Mustard,Cittmof Tartar,I Aa“mn“ffl.mSibS.»“Sgïïï!

_ I sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of the stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There 
is.no cathartic for tho purpose equal to 

f I- a r-i ■ m i a I Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters,English Electro-Plate ![-,
bowels are loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the seyetions of the liver, 

Deceived pet Polynesian—An asoortment i and generally restoring the healthy 
-l« of functions of the digestive organs..

Table, Desert aucl Tea Spoons, | Ly'pnrflang ait its fluuîfwltîfvinegar
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold 
of a system thus fore-armed..

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head- 
„ . . . cTr vfr i ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs,

GIW&. u" .dafed-^ty lueind^u^isXocL Tightness of the Chest, Dizzine®, Sour 

p . „. Eructations of the Stomach. Bad Taste
PAGE BROTHERS, in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 

jan is___________________ i King street, tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the
161 Union Street.|
T“L!:SS5iî.“i5î?A.Sî”f«|o“Uuo%S™»^tt5am5«i>

favors, hopes for a continuation of their liberal 0f ltS merits tltoll a lengthy advertise- 
support at his new place of business, 161 Union , ~
heheas<ôîwaysüon°han,d aiSmhse supply of all Scrofula, OF King’s Evil, White 
kinds of I Swellings, XJlcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,

Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old

Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal, I iuThés^^s’i’nSau other constitutionai’Dis-
I eases, Walker's Vinegar Bitters have 

shown their great curative powers hi the 
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases 
aie caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en-

tendors marked “ Tenders ” and ad- X Commi»ionera.wiIlitarece.ved)at
OF ALt DESBIPTIOHP.

The best material used and eatisfo t 
gUjar AHorders promptly attended to.______

IMPROVEDW-tNTteR ARRANGEMENT.
ONfi TRIP-A WEEK.

ICE-CREEPERXII. At Rochester, New York, Wednesday 
morning* a Are was started by an un
known man undenthe«second story stairs 
in the public school house. The flames 

, ,,, ., . . , , were discovered in time for the*.r sup-
The “ Howe” and the Wilson both vainly he presslon before any damage was done

Sti353S."S S 52
Andthc*^Os’borne” broke down on a Sell. I ccp^by "^e^ndows'^f ^he flame's had

progressed far. Another public school 
house'was set on Are Tuesday, but was 
not damaged.

At Newcastle,Del., about one o’clock 
Wednesday morning, Israel Ridings, 
night warden at the jail, hearing a noise 
in the yard, opened the door, when he 
was immediately seized by a gang of a 
dozen men who gagged and handcuffed 
him, tied his feet, and threw him into a 

xvl. I coal hole. One of the gang threatened the .

Which thY lid 80 complete, and with so “H ^gotlive^he^wSl’by two^ short lad- 

He acknowledged the truti} of reports. j ^crs {ie(j together, which they brought '
with them, and carried «way a prisoner feb 12 

XT"' ... a .. I named E. Frasier, who was under a tile 
In lightness of running, in stillness and speed,, senteDce for the murder of Allison. In 
SuIrrnre^^r?’^wPlÆy&” would "on to Frazier, the bank burglars 

vie. • • ....... Lawton, Ilurlebut, Carter and Hope,
Though he’d searched through the mfimte ^ un^eJ. a sentence of 10 years’ im-

thron*’ ' prisonment, were rescued by the gang.
xviii. (The rescuers opened the cells by Jack-

Then the stitch was so neat, so elastic, go strong screws, forcing open the windows.
That he. vainly‘endeavored to break it, \ ___________ ———

And,«o many :<dvantag<* in it combined 
That he quickly decided to take it.

J. D. LAWLOR,
^ Manufacturer of the New

SBBSsesÿssp
month. ofTay.Jÿe^dlu^next 

ED. B. CHANDLER, >
4 MCC^,teionL- Offiae.

THE NEW BRUNSWICKOnr hero ml, “^What^the tile of tho/our /
■VVhy’tita't is thetrightSenc to use all thftime. 

And what will you do with the rest?

noon train from Boston, for Eaatport and St. 
d No daimsnforeariWanie after Goods leave the

W Freights received on Wednesdays only up ti) 6 
o’clock, p. m. -H w cui5hoLM.

dec 30 AKcnL

in the of Recent Invention,

Which is, without any doubt, the neateet andbest 
article that can be used.

XIX. No. 7 Waterloo Street,
OFFRE A ORSBEAL .P80RTMKHT OF*

Comm’a.

oMrîit® ,oi(„
feb21 twice a w til24th mar________ L

CONSotlDATEP

European & Worth American Railway

For sale at FOSTER’S SHOE STORE, 
Germain street.jan 9

Teas.Teas. COFFEE, ’ See.XIV.

Till worried and vexed with his fruitless research, 
He scacce -hoped in the end to succeed.

I

TWO TRIPLA WEEK !
ST. J9ÜM TO aiLWAI.

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

r^N and after MONDAY, loti November, 
trains will, until farther m tice, run as

f0ËxOTM» leaves St. John (Ferry, for Bangor

^«Æ'S^LSrfor-Sh John 

and Intermediate Stations, connecting with trains 
of N. B. and C.. and Fredericton Railway, due in
^bkocommod&on for Fredericton and Freight

'^Aooomnmdatioû lesvras Fredericton 8.10 a- m.. 
and Express 3 p. m., for St John.
M. H. ANGELL. ' Asat.Supt.

Superintendent,
St John, 6th Nov., 1873»

Albion Liniment.

0B.fl.BBS supplied at noderate rates 
and guaranteed satisfaction.

CRYSTALS AND SÏ .CES 
Ground or Pulverized i > order, 

a,, a A LOUDLY.

T ANDING ex Scandinavian, via Portland, 
Ad and daily expected

404 HALF CHESTS

New Season’s

XV.
After trying in vain many other Machines, 
hSÆÎI' S& Family” 

And they quickly relieved his distress.

(Steamer “SCXJD,”

FOR DIOBt À ND ANNAPOLIS !

Cfficw^g MS «’nv«
®poov5%iMi,thN8refcr

OTEAMER “SCUD” 
ff will, until further no-

SATURDAY, (returning same flays.) for Digby 
and Annapolis, connecting with 120 p.m. lrain 
for Halifax and Way Stations.

Change of Fare-Winter Rates»

KAIS0W CONGOUS !
LOGAN & KINDS AY,

62 King street.

New Molasses.nov 6 AND
DINNER AND DESERT FORKS,

Heavily Plated on first quality Nickel Silver.
mil Landing ex W. A. Gibson, from Cioafuagos :

0 4 4 "DUNCHEONS. 38 très. Now Crop 
ri4-4- i CIENFUEGOS MOLASSES.

geo. s. deforest. ,
11 South Wharf.

......«500

na polis.

St. John to Halifax...,.™.....
do Windsor...... .....
do Kcntville....... feb 21

LONDON HOUSE, EGBERT MARSHALL,
Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Apf

NOTARY PUBLIC,

it publicity.
Your ohd’t. aery’},,

JOHN AKERLEY, 
Marsh Bridge. 

L. Sptscga, Medical 
________ . . nor 29
SAUCE-20 gross ia

H. L. SPENCER.
20 Nelson street.

St. John to D^y-.™:™.~::r«yo

' SMALL k HATHEWAY. t_

Siept. 8th, 1873.

4 jan 28 up From Saturday’s Second Edition.-yj^-ORClffiTBRSHIRE NEW FALL GOODS ! ST. JOHN. N. B.
nov 29 J ap 10

Perl” LadvrDarling,” ” Sidonian,” Ac.

292 Bales and Gases, Assorted,
In every Department.

IMITE OF NEW BRUNSWICK, Groceries, Flour,THOMSON'S AUGERST5LACK OIL-^For wOtods on horses—10 gross 
D h> Store. . • H. L. SPENCER.

.20 Nelson strret.
CHORUNg' y

AnerJO

wsbmssïïBLo.
20 Nelson street

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
A sura PORK, FISH,

A largo quantity of
Atlantic Service. Fredericton, Feb. !8.

Mr. Lindsay took the chair this morn-

"L «. | 'CUTHRIE & HEVENOR,
celved from the Legislative conncil.

Mr. Hibbard presented a petition from 
Geo. M. Peters and others, asking a 
definition of what income tax-is ; 
petition of Wm. H. Murray, nn'd others, 

praying that they may be heard in refer
ence to the Becaguimic Boom Bill.

Mr. Hanington said that the Chief 
Commissioner had asserted yesterday 
that the same time the Moniteur Acadien 
inserted an advertisement for bridge ten
ders it published editoriBta that no French
men need apply. He (Hanington) said j 
he had enquired of the editor of the j ‘
Moniteur Acadien by telegraph if that or 
any similar thieg had been inserted by 
him. Mr. Hanington read the answer 
from F. X. Robideaux, stating that no 
snch statement was ever made in his pa- 

Mr. Kelly had refused to pay for

Just received via Halifax :Farther shipments per " Ismalia,” “Assyria, 
’Tavern,” •’Cingalese.” ia. 

snov 20 n./.iiBt x upfo
« CASES AMERICAN OIL.Spencer's Non-Freezing Violet Ink.

IHIPPERS’ te Maaitoba, Alaska and abra-

Tka Beat Route 
J FOR EMIOBANta j

TO NEW BRUNSWICK.

Strict attention given to Oats, Com and 
Feed, at lowest market rates.Thomson's Long Screw Augers,S dor will send onion .oh_kspencek 

nov 29 JO N elson street.
fajstcy

Cake & Pastry Bakers,
64 Charlotte Street,

JAMES DUNLOP.J Assorted, Vi to V/j inch.

Ti McAVITY t SONS,

.....................t: also a thMffi'J small commission by com gaged in Paints and Minerals such as 
signing them to my care, and have prompt Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, ana

T „ Miners, as they advance in life, aro subject 
_____ zL_*l— to paralysis of the Bowels, 'ft guard

HORSE NAILS. For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, S'aM-Rheiun, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Htunora 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are. literally dug up and earned 
out of tile system in a short time by the use 
of these Bitters. ■

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurkiug in the system of so many thousand a, 

nectually destroyed and reifloved. No 
I system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 

thclmiuitics will free the system from worms 
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or the tarn of life, these Tonio

LG ! BEHOLD HE IS COMING ! ®4m1eSlssL“lptibieflQeuce that
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-

ever you find its impurities bursting through 
the skin in Pimples,* Eruptions, or Sores ; 

TUST RECEIVED a beautihil ass°rtment of I oleanse ifc when you find lt obstructed and
FancyVanrdOrnamenw ttriM ^uho article to sluggish in the veins; cleanse it when it is 
bestow on a Lady or Gentleman foul ; your feelings will tell vou when. Keep

J the blood pure, and the health of the system

For a Christmas or New Year Gift.

Huckin’s Tomato Soup Reculer end. Direct Steam Communlce-

via Haliftvx.

ANCHOR LIMB OP .

Trans»Atlantic Steam Packet Ships :
Dorian,
Elysia,
Ethiopia- 
Enropa,
India,

_______ Iowa,
Caledonia, Italia,
California, Napoli,
Caatelie,
Columbia,
The followingfirst-cUsafull poworedSteamahiM 

will be despatehed for St. John, N. B., via Hali
fax, (unlcsa prevented by unforeseen oircum 
atancea) as follows

" INDIA.”

retarna. 
nov 12 til may7 and 9 Water street.feb 3

THE *>ve deüciopa^ftriîriejjiatreceived,et Bead This !
HARDWARE ! Norton, King’s County, Dec. 14, ’63.Scotia, 

Shamrock, 
Sidonian, 
Trinacria,ps * .
fe.

Alexandra,
Aasyria,
Anyia.
Australia,

"Ik/fRS. LESTER-Dear Mnd«m, I have been 
1V1_ troubled for the last fifteen yenre with 
Biliousness, and have tried many of the different 
kinds of medicines recommended for tho cure ot 
the above complaint, but received no material 

. benefit until I commenced using your DINNMl
• 78 RING 8ÏREET.

-----  ---- _ __ three months, and must say that I have enjoyed
T AWÇfP TT AT1 OTTT- better health since taking the Pills than 1 have 
Jjii lülOI A VU 1 , | for the last fifteen vears, and would recommend

them, with all confidence, to any person similarly *

The Fulton & Monarch " -

ST- JOHN, TV. B,

leys Barn Door Rollers and Hangers. Furniture 
Casters. PadLooka.________ ilî

A NOTHER lot of the celebrated POINTED 
A. and FINISHEDjnu 30

Venezia,
Victoria. NAILS!mavia,

are e
JUST RECEIVED.

Iam. Madam, . 
lours, very thankfully, 

HenryPork and Hops. IIxxet.

MRS. GEORGE WATBRBtTRY’S
FBOM GLASGOW. MOM LIVERPOOL.

Saturday! 14th March. Wednesday, 18th March 
•SIDONIAN.”

per.
the advertisement of the Moncton bridge, 
three years ago, and he had said to Mr. 
Kelly at Kirk's Hotel, personally, that no 
Frenchmen need apply.

Hon. Mr. Kellv denied having said in 
the House yesterday that the words were 
“ No Frenchmen need apply.” 
certain parties need not apply. He had 
never refused to pay a bill presented by

W. H. THORNE.M Dt'.V.V Hit OS. jan 23oct 17

FAR, FAR AWAY !Oysters. Oysters. Oysters. | coietwatea Dinner puis,
SHEMOGUE OYSTERS.

25 Bnwsaafetet'MWL
received by

Saturday, 28th MarchFrom London

FROM GLASGOW.
Saturday, 28th March.

To be foliowd by regular monthly sailings 
during the remainder of the season.

“ DOltlAN.” A SURE REMEDY FOR

Indigestion and all Billons Complaint?.
83~ For sale at all Drug Stores. .

FROM LIVERPOOL 
Wednesday. April 1.GEO. S.-DrFOREST.

11 South Wharf.feb 10 feb 21

Stock in Bond—Fall 73.
Gcr.no,n street. SPARR0W.

. FREIGHT.
Fine Goods 50 shillings and 10 per cent, primage,

weight us per agreement.
FARE.

Special Notice of New 
Block of Buildings.

He said
1 1 TTOGSHEADS MARTEL PALE. JL i XX BRANDY, 4'ywre old i 
10 hhds. X Pinet, Cagtillon & Co’s.
40 qr-casks f BRANDY, 1872 ;
SAqr-eaaks Geo. Sayer & Co’s. Brandy, 1873 ;
$) “ Jas. Hennessy & Go’s, *• f«72;

100 cas* Gules Robin’s Pale 
200 " Martel’s Pale ; ■
150 “ Haammy’s Pale and Dark ;MO H Pinotr&itiUoB Sc Co’s., pints

ittpftarBgVMbr.
W quarter, and oo5rw Burgundy Port;

25 ’’ Tarragona ___

feb 14

WILD LIFE!Mr. Robideaux.
This matter caused considerable further 

explanation by Messrs. Gough, Kelly and 
other», which the Speaker said was out 

of order.
Mr. Hanington asked if the Commis

sioner would inform the House, as asked 
I by him a few days ago, to reference to 
the length of bye-roads of the Province.

The Commissioner said he thought he 
would be hardly justified in putting a 
survey on the bye-roads, at considerable 
expense, without a resolution of the 
House asking him to do so.

Hon. Mr. Crawford re-committed the 
bill-relating to the disposal of lands held 
by the Trinity Church, Kingston ; Mr. 
Harrison in the chair. The mover ex 
plained that the land was devised to the 
Church for the support of a public school 
to the Parish. The bill gives authority 
to the Wardens and Vestry to sell the. 
lands so devised, and invest the proceeds 

for school purposes.
Hon. Mr. Fraser favored adding a sec. 

t on definitely dividing the proceeds 
equally among all the schools of the 

Parish.
Mr. O’Leary thought that If the grant

............... 13 Guineas
■A-..."-,..... .. § de- will follow.

m\^3S3SS^StS&the 25th im*t., from parties wishing to associate 
i.i building a block of six Dwelling Houses of 
wood—Houses including freehold ground. The 
cost not to exceed $3,0)0 for ea#h house, each of 
which will contain 10 large rooms, built m

sSM&s.e.a.tetes
BOOK OF ADVENTURE I

Cabin Passage..........
Intermediate do.. ..«.i 
Steerage do...............

Parties desirous of bringing out th®ir friends 
snould make immediate application to the sub
scribers, who will grant certificates of Passage 
from any place in England, Ireland or Scotland, 
to 84. John, N. B., which are good for 12 months.

Drafts issued^payable on presentation, in sums

No Bill of Lading will be signed fora less sum 
than half a guinea. Apply to 

BOS............

r. h. McDonald & co„
Druggists and Gen. AgtSu SanFrancisoo, Ctdtfornia,
an Soïdfoy “lll$raggtat» and Dealers.20 different patterns to select from will be sold 

low. Lose not the pr^cn^

No. 46 Charlotte street.
Op. King square.

lOO Copies The Dolly Varden Washerdec 20
OF THIS INTENSELY INTERESTING NOTICE !

STIwLhLo ÎVS&alTo te/Sfk £&
ERS : X. L. CHURN, Fanning Mills manu
factured, and for sale by

rpHE Subscriber has just received another 
JL supply of his favorite

Family Sewing Machines !

10 ** three-diamond Sherry; , _ .
10 '* Oporto, T. G. Sandiman Sc Son s Port;
7 “ London Dock Porû

25 octaves Cheap Sherry ; '
110 oases^ints) Bulloch Lade’s Scotch Malt

25 qr-oasks Jas. Stewart Sc Co’s. Paisley Whis-
90 eases7' do. do. do.;

100 green cases HoUand’s Geneva,"! H tman &
ISS* b-tfi/i atiuk »>’«■

a qr-rasksl-KEY GENEVA, daily expwted.

150 oasM Dunville’s Old Belfast Whiskey ;
ISOberrels and eaaw Porter and Ale. Basse, 

Guiness’s. Blood, Wolfe & Cos., Ind, 
Coope 2k Co’s, ana Hibber’a, pts. and qts.

15 qr-caakti GINGER WlNE, Seotch s ■ .
450 cases (pints and quarts) Irish and Scotch 

Whiskeys, Old Tom Gin. Ginger Brandy,

20 “d’B 4

25 boxes Domestic Tobacco, 8’s and 12’s t 
100 hf-chests London Congou Tea. from 27 to 33o 
40 oases Kewney s Old Jamaica Rum ;
3 casks Bourbon Whiskey.

DANIEL PATTON,
___ 14Dock street.

em^plp
.19 South Market Wharf.

................  Glasgow

......................... London
..........  .Liverpool

............Londonderry
.... ......   Halifax

N
ON

HBNMB80N Bbob. 

Or to
To Connoisseurs. N. W. BRENNAN, 

Paradise Row, P.rtland.Just Beceired.

N.IB.—Waixoeea Repsibkd. 
Portland. June 19.SCAMMBLL BROS..

5“d6irj».v
junel9HE Subscriber would invite tho attention of 

the lovers of the æsthetical and useful to 
carefully selected and varied, Stock of

AGENTS will please send in their orders at

M. McLEOD,
51 Prince 3Ym. street.

K Ï viz:
V

Singer Improved Family Machine, and 
Warner Letter A Family.

Undertakingnee. 

feb 19 f
jan 14

FLO U R ! FINE goods

Orders left at his residence, opposite D. J. 
Purdy's Grocery Store, Portland, or at his shop. 
Paradise Row. next door to M. Francis’ Shoe 
Factory, promptly attended to on shortest 
notice.

Portland. June 19.
J^BLS. COD OIL, at market rates

Piasters & patterson,
19 South Market Wharf.

COOPER BROS., These Machines aro so well known that they 
do not require any recommendation.

For manufacturers I keep constantly on hand, 
Singor Manufacturing, for cloth ».id ’eather; 
Elias H<»wo A B and C.; and have als j received a 
small sample lot of the new Machine called the

Just received direct from Paris, consisting of 
, Real Russia Leather Portemenaiea, Cigar cases, 

MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OF Match Sufbe, Envelope Guards, Stamp Caaclets,
Purses, Photograph Holders. Genuine Tortoise 
Shell Cigar, Cigarette, Match and Canl Cases 
Dressing Combs, Solid Ivory Hair Brushes, 
Combs, Nail Cleaners and Cigar Cases, Extra 
Fine Pearl Ciwd Cases, Paper Cutters and £ ail 
Cleaners, Pig Skin and Steel Cigar Cases, Tobac
co Pouches and Stands, Wax Matches, Vestas, 

. I Tapers and Lighters in Aidless variety. CLOTH I &11 andee.them. FEer«tieb^ART Jn
Pharmacist. 24 King street.

-yrOW LANDING and In Store—6,000 bbls, of 
_13i the following Choice Brands

!, A LBION. QPINKS EX., 
A,jl\. Port Hope, OSnowflako,

!£];„, «à

PATENT POWER LOOMS, N. W. BRENNAN.
June 19WANZEB X>,

rpRA ROSE 
XMamhalle 
Wareugh

Hohwfâpx.te& . |^d ^8e‘

•i Marshalls Ex. Bakers Choice, Woodhouse, 
Brussels, St. John City,

To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drills, 
Checks, Ginghams, Ac., &c.

MACHINES TO FOLD
Do. TO PRESS Do.

Thread andl Yarn Polisher-1, dec.

Which cannot be equalled m tho market 
for range of work, it doing from the lightest 
to the heaviest without alteration ot any 
kind ; it is also noiseless, and runs without gears, 
cams, cogs or springs of any kind.

Call and examine it. (

rost,

i doc 6
feb 25Wolverton.

<500 Bbblti. OATMEAL.
For sale by

PRINTED BY
GEO. XIV. XJAY.

Back, Card and Job Frintr. 
Oaafitorrt St**w.

, . H. HALL, 
feb 17 • .______ 58 Gcfmain street,

Ï 1Z>BLS APPLES—A choice article.
^ MASTERS k PATTERSON,

jan 21 19 Souih Mjirket Wh irf.

CHARCOAL.
feb 5 BETHESDA STUKÈT FOUNDRY, All who went CHARCOAL rnn get it at 

renin d w If Bunday’ UM**e"'i,4SI>. I l.b 18 Oenwal Ageney Offiee.
HALL A F AIR WEATHER.feb 19 leu 14
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